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EDUCATIONAL.
1.---THEORY OF EDUCATION.

MORAL EDUCATION-WIIAT USE SIIOULD BE
MADE OF TiE BIBLE IN SCIIOOLS.

IN our last article on Moral Education, ve slowed that na-
tural conscience is not a sulticieint guide, tihat the lighst we de-
rive fron Nature and Providence, lowever valuîablu as an
auxiliary, in certain circumstnices, is equally incoipetent,
and tlat the Bible forns ils only infallible illuminator and di-
.rector, alike in the regulation of condnet, and in the formation
of chiaracter. If we are to hnve a souid moral education
in our fciools, he Bible, the wîhole Bible, the Bible frece and
unfettered by any stipulations or conditions, must bc used.-
It is just as essential, in moral education, to base our proce-
dure on tie only unalterable staîndard of nornls-tlhe Word
of God, as it is to base our secuilar lessons in Astronomy or
li!echanics on a Newtoni or a Jaînei Watc-and ourpiysical
excrciss, on tie principle of military oledience, promptitude
and precision.

We return to our theme and proceed to show the use flnt

ouglt Io be maie of thie Bible in schîools, that tlic moral èdi-
cation of the young may be most extensively pronoted.

And, tirst of all,ýwe romark, that the Bible ougit to be used
in the devoti oal exerciscs of the school. Tint ie Bible ouglt
to be uscd in every format net of devotion, whether of a more
public or private cliarieter, i.. il position wiiei n professing
Christian will for a moment dispute. The grand and impor-
tant question here is, whiether in such exercises it ought to
bu accoinpanied with any analysis of its teris, or with any
explanation of its ncaning; nid if so, of wh'iat nature. That,
oun such occasions, it ouglit to be accnmpntied witi somne ex-
position of its inport, or with some enforceient of ils l'sons,
in order that il imay further the great end of the moral ediu-
cation of the youmng, we lnve not the slight-t beitmion in
afirning. We vould not indervalue the simple reaiding oh'
the Scriptures in ehool, ieithier woulb we rei1tin the agency
of the Divine Spirit in rendering that reading profitable, or
eflicacions for the necomplishsmen t of those purposés for whichi
tii Scriptures were given. But the rear question here ii,
Have we donc, in this exercise, all it bel oves us, ns instrt-
mentus, witl tli view of pronoting thie mordueation of the
young ? We say as instruments,. for it is Cod aloine tiat cain
msove and inflteice the heurt, so tlimt tie obedience of tloge
on whom le thus operattes slhall not be a nere formail, exter-
nal, lifeless obedience, but sincere and cordial und cieerful,
proceeding from the iighest motives, and withi the most single-
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eyrd nim nntI end. Thiis s the prerogative of the Almiglhty, ie anîher millier, ai for lic aurerinining of %lîirl M ayîe.
Ibut we know tliat Iere. ns clsewhere, Ire sually oiperaes tîy magie mrniie are <nien. Or s il u bo'donm, by n cnteelîehirf
iientit. Anl wliat nre li menas we ouglt to crploy, in procosa, aaditg ta the istnîctlon ianriird a inrain atîmber
thre mornl ediention of 13 yoning, in tle usg of whilch wei' o flons, in wltli nnswcrire dt'andrd? Ile May

ihnve a Faure and valid groind to expect Ilis blessing? adolit tIis pila, ami yet (nit ngnin; or, t nny re, in coin-
Undoubtdy, Wo reply, one of lio4e means is the exer- tnunicafing go ic tindla of his sclaau clenr at! aorit'if

ieso of tlhe inderstanding, as well ne of tle eye nni mo- idc'nofiliamcnning ailiapa<'agerend?
mory. Illoto lic heurt ain be influencid by hlie virtuesnti to do? la k to tîtke <l. Grent Tnnclir dIs pattern ani
gntesq liat ndorn humnnity, a ktorledgo of them must pass model. ny hlm, in ail lik
thruiglh fte underta nding of lie yonijg. It i tle province nddrmcce4, colloquya and iscotîrqt', n ivell as la ni] lus Dit.

of tle edicator Io ee flint this li doune; nnti, if lie (Io his part, sivera to li enpîious c of lus eiem ? 'flotigit
God will in lis. lut May not tIhis le efLeci through flic Ilm dwelt nil <lia îreasircs of wicdoin and knowlthlge, yet lin
reading of thi Word itseif? Moit certainly nt. Every oaa unieormiy stojis Io n levci ,lise sihm lie tddrc.emcd, aiil
win hats qiCstioned yourg persoans on any portion of Scriplturo by borrowing figurative illustratians or iciarini reproenta-
vhicht tiiy inay have rend, will neknowvledge how' mnrvelloisly tions fron objeèts or tîtinga vritit îs'lii& uaitor were ler-
litlte i reiembered or lins been appreteinded i >* y f r fecly fanîhir, lie cotmhemni.as Tonooridge plain to flic untir-
genernity wsords have been comnunintel antd not idens.-- nting of nil, ni itts Iliein 1t1 < certain conclusions ni
The emblen lins baea rend, but no pictonal represe<ntii lias convictions vîtichilîey coiititr coiîrovert hoar gnisay.
been given, nnd therefore the truh couched titder IL lias iei- Dacs l %il on ,Tcob's %voIt ured anti exhaîîîskti ith bi3
flier bven;apprehended nor receiveld. The listorienl portion jouincy, ai dO*A n nna titiller ta ilrawviler? Tie
of Srnpîture lias cbeen rend, antd lie young pcr-otan my re. ait o-ce, enter juit canverAion vritl lier, ut taking <li

meatier <li o ah s.- of the arrtive; but Il IthV gc-waer, an embh iitiigs otiii, lie
rhich might lie vluable for lifo ani gdliness tliey lo net ticacatis at leagili ii <blîg Do fli Plîrl*tt's

sce, and tlierefoie they cnnnot tlatw it fur tlemselves. Child. demirc 1o airp huit oi flie iîil'r of civil gaYtineiît, nut
ren ot not nnturnlly npply the lsson. nnd, nnt being nluded do tlîy Pen tr lui amy : 11 1i las'ii in give trbtte ga
tn by <lie rathe r, il is tint appreienIed ni ai. But over and Citnr or not? Shah v giv' or idiahl wc ac> give? liit h I

nbiove all tisa, the mndatile o' thre Autlior oi the Bille is not knowiag <udr lypocrisY, Mil'tilo hir, hy temps 'e te,:
miercly to rend, but to gearch tl Seriptures. Ali remember briaîg nic n penny lint 1 niay ec it. Antiliey bracit il.-
ilie etlogimtta ponounced tpon lie iiiitaints of Beren and lia sat t lî, Wbosc lx <bis image nd sîqtrip.
ilie grouid ilireof? - These were miore noble than those in <ion ? Ail tiey saun in , Ciumar's. And Jeans answer-

iTesaulnica in that they receivld tlac Word vith ail rendi. i, Paitina iliein, fonder Io Ca-mr <lo tiga ilit arc C'a,.
ms of mind. and enrliel th Scriptires daily whether those îars amati tila Gai1 tl.o flint tirc Antly

things were so." And sturely titis serin search impilies somec. narveileil lit lin." Agilit, docs ie Saute party malta fàetell
thiitg more thlîn a mere ctrsory readitg or peiual of tlie Sa. tîpoî ]la flic ctarge of Sabati violation ? I 'hey îrn<el
cretd Srtpures, even nn) honeSt, determined desire, in lie use of hii to se u lamiter le ivotild cure ot slip Sabnîl, day." Oaar
cvery legitinmine menne, to understand their true impors.- S vioir lookti on th'mn ant ntked, I lm it lawful o gond

And yet ngnin, of what vail wrotld thu merio reading or f<l ami t hh Saebatî lay or ta do cvi!, in Save lire or to kilt ? lut
Word t to tlth- moral educieatiot of tie young ? Thre aor i tehl titir pence.mor" let i not tell tir Plinrisee tviittr

j cucatin of lie young is neither more nor .q thana tlie re. til ILai tr si tîtî l ta (o gond ait tir Salbath day ; lie
duemitgo pnure' of lie precepts of tlia Di'ine Testimtony, aplc te t'ir li' traiiied ihcm ; <l.> fait ic
but how could these precepts ha inculented itd enforced inlt'ss rabuke; " iliey I'li tieir peitt-e." Dues Ite sit ut nient il flia

tliey ara thoroutsgholy tiîidtrstood ? Tle %%huiole metanîing of a hotîsa of Silioon, <lit Pharisce, nit dnu'a ai motiaa Stant beliti
I;paisa'ntge or feil of Seriptiuro freqiutiily resta oni nue or tIwo Itu mevilitg, %u ittg lut feet silu lier <curs and vipinz fla

wvorts. Il these are not understood, tle t'aer iay w ith wilî tha urs af lier lient, atd dos flic Plari8ee mlien lie
equnl piftit rend lthe whiiole passago in a foreign tongue. And jaw it epeiuk itts itit Iiimse'f, mai, if lie vre a
howv, I uch emetmiitiances, could <le lesson, iiteneid go bc propeice, woitl have knwti aad slat ariner ai wointat
coiveyed. lie iilie'd P<lts iî ciat toîcheth iint ; fur s la auîr ?" Wh't itss'r

Thus t. is pliat, hit if wea are to liase moat ecduintion in <ii Christ giua f<li reasoning oi' ls hast ? D)ace lia ray
lthe school. tnd chat educt'ion founded un elia Sncred Scrip- ii en tiany sords <lat titis uotnan, tiotighit-tTnt sitter, liat

tre, theese hSeripsurs must be comprehended in tiheir brond becî forgis-î til lier sin, aîd lit, it <Okei of tia geaili-
feaututrs, mitellectIually at leanst ; and iere comes in the instru- ness af lier peiiteaiial sorrou and tntet affuction, she hal
Ilentltty of tIte etucalor. Il is his province, in (li tise of pirloried titis service ? No. Miiî then? ,And Jarcîs
every legtutimii niitenea, to convey to tlie minds of his scholars iiswariig miii tinta tui, Simoi, I have sonirbaut ta ay unl1
a eleur unitemuwhiting of tle plassage read, in orter liat it niay <l Ani lie saili, Master, ay an. Thîre vns a certain

' beped i i regulating their conduct at ail limites and in ail crdi<or mita bad tira deblors ; fia aie osed live litindred,
plaices. Ant is the menns iiost likely ta produc lic pence and flic ailier tilt>. Atiti su'li die> lid till-go pny
desirtedt end ?%s lie, lia edtuetuor, to endeavour to convey tle ho frahekly forgave iiîm beth. Talt mc ilirefore vitlii' 

Ieaniig of whata is rend by instruction or by explanatiun in tlica miii lava hou most? Sin ansvercd and said, 1 aup-
wiords more or les simple. Titis is tlia course pursued by pose flint li ta mhoan lae forgave nias. And lie sai ti
not a 'iev, ila vfllentimies launc forthl in fornit discourse and uit, Thou hast rightly judgcd." lhe lae turtact to flc wa-

eloquent strains, tilt explanatory, il L true, of tle subject, but maa, ad mate fie application. Suclil a specimen aie
u'lt<lier it atm>, or îay not, be comprdiunded by <ie pupils mode in h u Crist mîuerit-,nnf olir hn 'any in o whichno accet.

oi
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modated elni'oif to fhe enpncity and expierienre of his nuditors. tront liporul flui etal. And tlli liv a procesa of
And titis course lie puîrsued, not on great or extmonliunry qîu'atioutîîg nui î.llitii-, renîving every tlimrtîity eut of tle
occasion.e, a iln Iis more rurnal simile- and pnrables., but in wny, hy iî,îîirlîig tny iwvîlvd itifennntion : ani. when <bey
nimnot aIl hie meplie to his cnptious enviler, and in almoAt ore alite. nlluwlng filmai walk, intellectimn Uv,
aIl the intercoirs lie lild witlh individainl. No one cnn po. Anil ow le us iîpiily Mil tit to tle meilîod wlicli <ln clin-
ruse with any attention any of the evangelicnl storis, as nar. caser oudis porue i aîiiaining Seripture to tle young,
rated by Mntihow, Mark. laike, or John, witiout perceiving liinnkin lin triliq is fircceptR plain te lielcsiand-
titis feature not only promninently held forth, but pervnling ing of Ille iîept, Intellect. it it, for exiii, Scritural
every page natalm linost every sentence. And why, it may ho tenai, s eleur etiiet-loitln of wime meaîîing hi wisles to coi-

sasked, did the Divine fledeemer so iniformly ndopt tlis m. niiiîlci <t> liit iiils (f lus palite, and -nitt such tho Bible
thod ? JJo did so, we wotil reiark, in tlie first place, lu in erally nlitinils ; iti: s lai terni% wislom, kitîgdom, gai.

entire accomnodation Io our sensible constitution. Ile vli vallwho , rednuiptin, glory t or, the antoos nt titîca nf Christ,
faslhioned us, andiieeded not tlat tany shoutuld testîly of aan, pts Itocl, Slielilionht lridegroîm, Dny-Sinr, Mgln, Lire,
was thoroughly conversant with our dependenco on our per. itîcof le nt.,iat ie, In tiie
ccptive faculties, t,l tht the grenter the nuîmber of senson. Iut lin ? He is to pleure out, by familiar ilim.
brouglit io bear oun any cite tact or suject, <lie rendier will tratînt, the abgtnitt menuiug of <le terni, nuttend ter on,
bu the nccess Io the understanding iaid tle more vivid tit ly iis lisnr t.,audv rîtlerred to, Io <le conventionth or
impremioni produccd. Agnin, the Snvinur empffloyed thle sale. i it ippo<e, fomr-exame, lie <kex te terni
thodi with 1ho.s lie nddr.e4med that lie inglht exercise andi do. wlilnni, n tit n li'lt acuns Pense litaîlrcds of <hues iu tho
velop and strengthien thcir rational powers, with lie view of Bile, sela s Il %VI«qloîn's tvay tire wayiy of îîlîasnness, nut
rendering then subservient for the necompilishîIment of tico Ilait littls ti jutr. j" "Se <cadi lis to number oîr dîys toat
purposes fur whici they wero givei. Iis muetihot, intellec- wu it> oîîîy (tar lite %visdom a" Tiso fcar or tue
tunlly, was ouit and out Tht 2ainling Merthod, and lie liera- Lerd 1- tiis begitîlug of Il Now, it ia an n1niesc
fore culy emuployci illtstrations whichi wcro suited to i themuiversnl f't ys Stowe, I tint nil clillrei initake tte
experience ant occupations of thouse lie naddrcssed. ]lut, iîlig et' ito teni wisîîeiu, lisai nîuwcr tîtat knouiledlg is
agnin, the Divino lledeemer ndopted this4 tachatd, in onteor udo,îî, Tli'y, towvvr, inny le1 to porcive tuit ail-

that by their own reasonga or finidings iu miglit slitit î iiporniiuit illiiioii, whe yon suppote n loy knosung utpnt
his learers to certain moral convictions, fron which they t tivill ita l, iit yet tt.qtg liing.r ito the
coult not nnke their escape. Vrecked ant riiined thouglh Ilînîti. %V'tt l fir %ias veuiî you tliik of til,, man,
narîta conscience miay bo by il (]t entaitroplic wlîîrli luis wlio, kîuî>wiug <lant flie bouse %vas birning about c ria lient,
beftilen the species, yct the Divine Itedeemer never ove'rluoks hîu,<enl or riiiiiilng omt, ýet @nt tili. S if ils perfect sccurity ?
its existence, but unifornly appcnis to it nit nets it as tur an Mien tlittiret oit lay Attela fiiiar illustrations, sli childrcn
it can go, or according to its caailities, as in instunient fori'iltilekly <ti yeti dans îliey beliove tle action iq tle wiqîInm,
the efI'ecting of moral results. Ife aie er rcwrriiç to Divine, uit flic titru Jtlcge-îhat isloin is the riglt application
or supenaturaI tagency, luntil lie lins exiiiistel thnt whicli f kîiowlutgi'. Thu si 'ith glery in ordiaary lifei andil
is natural. l1a, ini une word, pays thle mîost protouid resipct gtuîy of Iliain, iuton ant sitre, and ni o' orks--tîo
to the tise cf menus, of secondary agency, sandit only betiks gltry ut'Clirlst's work. nuit lting ira glory witli in, erowued
limuself Io his omnipotent Cnergy lhen lie oltcr fitils inli wlit glory, uhi eig iiuîtge-So Sà/vadon. 1 tay he
accmiplisiment of lis purposes ; and taven thei it is alwnyA tauveil fru driwnIng tir froi et'nial Ientt. A <laite crev-
ini conpauny ioit the otlier. lin this way th dumty o isut tira inglit Ii ti oua net-ia iinite Sviotir atone cin <l
nuit the prerogative of Deity s<ikiigly linrîîiuize. Ilticathe taIter." Or Iit i Scnilettirul emblein. eiiiboaiying a grott

J the beauty and force of t, txpression "'If y te lo his wili, ye unt Iiuiai t criîh, lie te nake plain te tle soler-
shlil know athe doctinne whethier it bu ot God." Sucl vaï saniiig of hi,; sahetrs,-wliat, iii <licit circuuiststnces, ouglît
the moite of instruction pursued by the Great Teacher, liat titi t ti? Siiîiîîoit i F 8o1uit Iuassuigg' a. <lis, $it the
surely shere is noc neecdî of any argumentation te sh0V tiait lillîrttly <cii witl miclî, I As tu hart pntefli nfter
liere, as in alis etings..he was perfect, b.olîutely perfect. <li witter.lirokm, t- pauili iny saut lifter dace, 0 Go."-
None could know beter than i lIe who fashioietl us (i tie t lit lit, it lit very cflau done, Io expaliate oil isiory of
principles of humain action, or tlae most accessible way of' I)aviil'd fl;glit frtin and peràceui<ii by Satîl, wliil callcd
reaching the inîderstatiditg and the conl.cienc ; and, if ( th ilist iaitlout Passy allusiot tle embleza,
mote vas unîiforiîly adopted by himî, <len the pati for un us I Jis <la hort tuîuîtttlî ?" Or us lic (i Cilargu îîîî lispila-
clenrly maîrked out, we ought te walk in lis footsteps-wo e itiii <lic siîutalilu'u sontlifter Gott t uic <liigs, aut
ought to make hiim the miotel of our imitation, both itiellec- ublii'aîly dl t < u la- bueu ut cut fron Cemmuiin
tualy and.horally. in te ielctual eduation o e yog l il tl lili t lid grae, t have

it is the bouiden duty of tle eduitor not iercly to bllly ultciiîiin liroî bu satibfyiiig and resiving, witl, juerhupe,
the approprinto footd, or the belittig subject for the cultivatioi a ittsmilig notitt a condition and circuiis<înccs of David
Jud development of eaci faculty, but to supply it ins a way by wlîeuî t îieilat the ptalii cf whicli <lcie wortlî tern a part ?

whiiel they ithal hIavu the opportuînity of exercising their owii Sitit t oition,î qr moue cxplanatfon, weiu, ia our
powers, by whicl ilhey shali actually do the thinsg thîemoeulves. oiion, ha sut oni> abua tue conprehacnsiun cf tac gencruîity
rhis cin only be dette by imitating the Great Teachier, viz., of chillraii, lit l direct itpesitieiî tc tic soule lîrsucl by

by borrowting illustratimns trom objects or pur2uits w% itt which i toutaruu jOisen, nuit t.mîîcc'aally cfile Great Teauaer-
they are familiar, and lealing them on, step by kitelp, froim %%-outil, li lacs, hu ititer iuiig justice ta the senti t of

t<lie known to <ho takuiown, fa'om tlic vienble Io thie iavible, iuisjiratii, tiurn <o h metie rursd hy i byate pmesu. lf

quntonn nnolie emvn vr iliuyoto h
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nier to bring ot&he lesson intende co e tauagimit it tis
passagea afler a Sëripturni example, or in nrconlnre with the
naxtra' tnad lmining systrn, tlie educaitor lmojula, fint of ail,
prrsen tn hlie children a picture of hlim nature and halits o
tlhe naimal liere referrt to-the pnnting of tlie stig--its cir-
cumstnce nt thmi lime-pursuel by fhli hunismnn, on the
nouniiiihs ut of.iuden-mnder thi influence of ai tropical @un ;-

and. jnist when nbx t resigns itself tn is pnrsir, espying
all at onae, fnn the tlop of somme eminence, la water.brook
into whic-i h niny have plingrd or drank from oan soie far-

mier occasion, it boimds with ame lrip int m e brook, anal
lakes wilth Inemlilo gratilkntion ils wery and lhirsty Lody

in itA waters. And all carriei on by a prmcss of questioting
and ellip<ei i not of scrnonixing or lectutring, litas questioninig
and llipses i not questioning nione or ellipses nione.h ut both
togelier, timull n full picture of the sccne is prwented to tIhe
mind's ety n panlpnlly and distinctly as nny visibli object la
paresentedl to the nnketl cyr. TIi.s, when a 4nsa hlim iart pmanteti
acr hlic water.Irooks" ins beci fron tlim very firat pictural
oui, the, cildren, itielleeîtially ni least. vill casily pecive
the nnnlozy : - So pantih m) soul nier thte, O God." They
are prepared also to draw tlc prnctient lcon fromn sicih il.
ustrintion-ts a ny lavne lcen previousily suggestctl-initermt

and attention havinig been nwakened by tait whih nver
lail. le mkmase, viz., a natuîral picture. Docs hic portion of
Scripture fimht is renad consist of a pieco of biography or
descriptivehitory. The province or tlim eduentur in tait case
ise tonly to see tait the fncts narratei are apprehended
and earefuily stored up in tht memory of the scholbirs, but
liat tlie lesasons intended to bc cauglht arc draswn and under-
stood. Ilow oflen do we find the young perfectly familiar
witi the details of soma tlhrilling Imble story, mannifesting
hlim daeepest intercat in tleso details, and yet utterly ignlrant

of tei lessons inculented, and by conasequence, deriving nmu
praclical benefit therefroma inm hlie cuitur of conscience.-
Ilow olten, lior example, is li sory of Cain and Abel, of
th offering tmp of lIane, of Joseph, Moses, Samuel and lime
like, perast-i, land perused over and over again, with tie
keiest relisi aini deliglit, nad yet lthe scliolaru have noe iglen
of elte moral ol thu story, or of it bearing oit thleir moral
educntion. The nirratlivo umbodlie, il nny be, vastly im-
portant trutlh, aai tihat truth cunvtyel in a fora in ecvery way
adaptel to utheir nature as imitative beinga, but they have
no discernmient of ilts import, ao appruciation o its valie.-
And whut. signifieas sali Bible knowledge unless it is redusced
to praclite in our generni c<mveraition. unles il exerts ain
influence ove.- the tenour of our lhoiughts and nets ? And
lere il beluea the educttor to see hiat thes eirects are
produceal, naut by eiling tise scholars lic lessons so plainily
deiucible, but by direting then to deduce thise lessons
temselvs, iaind by seeing them mractically applied.

Suchi is ai irieIf sketcli of the wny in whicla tlie Bible mnay
nd ought to be uised li schools, if it is to serve the great
end if a, gimde in enlightening and directing the conscience
lin morai eduenmun. We aire not ignormt of the difficulties
conntected with dhis subject, or of the objections that will b
brouglht agaaitst il. Theso 'tfliculhies and objections arise
principally fron thae fact tiait our community is made up of
tihe different bruneies of lime Christian Church, anal that il is
impossible for a teneher to expound tfhe greant principles and
lessonms of Bible morality without maaking encronclments
upon tle peculiariitis of some ont denomination ; that, in

fnet, any concscientious tcacher who ventiures o explain any
paitgnge of the Scriptures, though it many conAist of nothing
moro %ban tu draw the distinction betwetn the words know.
ledge octai seidon, word. that occur hunlre>4 of limrs, must
ncccsaarily bu under lime inflaence of denoainantionai vIuws
and tendencies. This we hold to bc a greant deluion. If a
tenchtsr, holding his situation unatder il nastional Ryotem oF
education, betrays such an imount of narrow.mtidednesm and
bigotry as lo give, in his expiaanntion of any word or pa.
saga of inapirationa denominationni fntorpretation,wn wouîld
unheaiittingly pronnunce him to im professionaily onworhy
of tle poition lie hekts, and thait lie ought in bc summarily
dismiascal. Vtal would bc shousght of li minister of reli
gion, who, on the ground of our commion salvation, hadl been
invited to omcinto in tlim pulpit of one of anothor denominn-
lion, took the opportunity of commending his own peculiari.
tits and invulghing ngninst dmoe of thb congregation h
adiressed ? lia would be, unquestionably, denotnced
a% guilty of the most flagrant indiscrotion, iand as not
only acting an uinchristian prart, but in diametric oppo.i.
tion go the tpirit of those who invitel him to occupy his

liresenl puitioni. And so would il bu with fliu t•miier
who w'ouli lhas pervert tle meuns of usefuilness pIacel
wihiIsis apihlere ; le would and ought te ba consideir
cd ns unworthy fi,c position lac ltIds aid summarily dis-
minsqsed. And would laits confinement teo the grea brosd
principlcs on whici al sound morality is bnsedl,-tie love
nnd the fear ol God,-nrrow lhis rangu of observiation, or
curtail li any wny hais spire of operation n& a moral educa.
<or ? No; not in lica lastl degree. lis o(flice, in lecnding
lhis nid to lis pupils with a viow to their undmlersanding any
passago of ltle Bible, does not consist in serinons or lectures
on dogmatic lheulogy, or in discussions upon dcep contro.
verted points in religion, bu. in tha unfolding of the plain
precepts of Christianity, in the emnforcement of th practica
of religion, and the mntives tha uught to aiiimlato us in our
obedience. Whether, therefore, wu consider li nature or
lie subjectA embraced in lis explanations, or tho mode in

whici theso explaamtions are given, o oas at onc to train
cle intellect gnd lin conscienrc of tie young, we enaul, wu
think, fail to percuive thu groundlessness of the objections
soanetimes urgeai against tuel a procedure, and flic unvwar
rataibl.ness of the l'cars sonetimes entertained.

HI.-PRACTICE OF %EDUCATION,

MENTAL ARITIIMETIC-INTEREST.

Wex have aIready devoetd considerable space to tht praie-
lice of Mental Arithmetic. In our last, wo endeavoured to
show how it miglht be applied to the computation of hie prices
of those commodities, usually bouglt and sold by the merchant
and the farmer. We will niow proceed te present our readers
with a few practtcal rules, by wich calculations in interest
can bu readily made, without pen or pencil.

The iterest ofO£100 fur 1 year, at 5 per cent., is 100 shil-
lings; i. e., 1 shilling for every pound. One perceives at a
glance, thai nt 5 per cent., every pound in tlhe principal pro-

on
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duce 1 Alilling of Intrrcst ; evrry lue., (d.- 5e., 3a.; &c.-
Thierefom little computation is necessary ; wu have only lo
call tle poumla -of tho principal Phillintrx, &c., reedim our
liillings thua obitinr o inpotnd, nnd muliiply by the numlTbe

ofyctran. For exnmSple
What if. hlie ineret of £127 10<.. for 1 yearat f, percent. P

Cali the £327 1ia. 327s. Gdl., ani miguce to pound<. 327o
Gd. = 3116 .7. Gd. An$.

Wait le the Intomst of £153 11. 84. fbr S year nt 5t per
cent.? Cail thl £153 11g. 8(1. 153. 7d. 153. 7. = £7
13. 74.; 17 134. 74. X 8 = £23 Ol. 94i Ans.

There arc 12 motlhs in 1 year, andl 12 pence in 1 shilling.
Now, if tlhe interest of £1 for 1 ycar l i Phillinig, tie intect
ofr th aaimo £1 for 1 month iM 1 penny. lienea To findl in.
terest for months nt ô per cent., Contder tIhe poundas a pence,
Rnd multiply by tle number of mnontl.

Whnt i the interesu of £39 for 1 month nt 5 per cent.?-
CaIl Iho £3, 391. = 2. 3d. Amns.

What is flic interest of £127 2<.. 6d. for 1 montht at 5 per
cent.? Cali £127 2%. Ci1., 127hid = 10-, 7dd. Ans.

Wlit, is the interest of £213 153.. for 7 monti at 5 per
cent.? Cali £213 15S., 2132d.= 176. îd.; 178. D(d. x 7
= £6 48. 81d. Ans.

But flic usual raie of interest in this country is 6 per cent.
We therefore invito special attention to th following rules for
both months and days, nt G per cent.

Tu compute intiercat for monilhs at 6 per cent.: Increase
tle unit' figure by a 4fdi of iLself, and call tIe result pence ;
take flic otlir figures as expressing shillings; and multiply
by ite number of mnontls. For examplo:

What Io tlia intercstof £135 for 1 month at G per cent.?
The unitLsigure, 5, incresed by a fiflh of itself, is G, i. e.,
cil.; and fima other ilgureS express 13 shillings. So flim an-
swer is 138. Od.

Wlat is ltle interst of £41 for 5 months at 0 per cent.?-
The hnits' figure incras<med by a fiftl of itseif is 1 1.5d.; elie
othler figure expresses 4s.; 4,4. I 1-5d. X 5 = £1 0.4. Gd. Ans.

What is ic interest of £413 for 7 monthsi at G pur cent.?
Call £113, 41. 3 .5d. = £2 it. 3 3-5d.; £2 1o. 3 3-5d. X
7=£14 9. 1 1.5d. Ant.

Wht is hflic interst of £1215 for 3 monlis ant G per cent.?
£1215, 121s. Gd. = £6 li. Gd. ; £6 là. Gd. X 3 = £18 4ls.
Gd. Ans.

To find i*crest for dlayS at G per cent.: Multiply tlie prin-
cipal by the days and divide by C, or multiply one of theimn by
a third of tle otler ; cut off tlic Lwo riglt hand figures, dlivide
then by 81, and take tia result as pence; und consider tlie
Cler figures as expre.ssing shilinge. Reject a penny for
every six shillingsl containel in lie resault.

What is the interest of £93 for 21 days nt 6 per cent.?-
One third of 21 is 7 ; 93 X 7 = 651; cutting of flic two
right hand figures tis becomes 6.51 shillings; 51 contains 81
0 times; lience 6.51s.= O3. d.; but Id. must be subtracted,
YbiVh makes the resault Os. d. Ans.

iWhat is ic interest of £53 for 33 days at 6 per cent.?-
33 +- 3= 11; 53 X 11 = 583 5.83j.= s. 10d.; reject-
ing Id., wie havo 5. 9d. Ans.

What is lie interest of £87 for 98 days at 6 per cent. ?-
Ilere the days cannot be divided by 3 without remainder, but
the principal con. 87 + 3 = 29 ; 98 29 = 2842; 28.428.
= 28s. 5d. ; rejecting Id. for every Os., i. e., 4îd. for 28à. 5d.,
we bave 28s. 0ld.= £1 8î. 0id. Ans.

Wihnt le the itrrest of £ 11 for 73 lays at G per rent.?-
'Here neitirer prinipail nor dayA etn lm diîvided by 3 witinut
remaindler; so we musti ho content with li'iding timeir product
by 3. 113 X 73 = 8249; 8249 + 3 = 2749.; 27.41)Î4.

271. CM.; 27f. 6d. - 411.= 27.. 1441. = £1 7l. 1 Id. Ans.
Five per cent i* a little morn difilcult. To tit nereit at

5 jer cent. : Multiily tir principal by tie datyg and divbe lby
3. as in the prceling rule; cut off one figure, and consider
the othmers as exiressing pence; reject 1il. for overy G&., as ha-
fort.

What is ft interstL of £81 for GP3 days at 5 per cent.?-
63 +; 3 ... 21 ; 8. X 21 ... 1701 ; cutting off hlie righit hland
figure, andt cnsmldering tlim remult pence, titis iecomes 170.1d. g
1701. . 14s. 2d.; (rojecting Id. for every "e.;) 14it. 2. -
24d. -. 13q. IL Îd. Ans.

Wlat is lim iileres; of £117 for 148 dnya at 5 per cent.?
117 + 3 - 39 1 148 X 329 57721 577.2d. . 48s. 41d.;
48.. ljd. - 8d. - 47s. Sjd. . £2 7%. kjd. Ans.

Whnt ila tlhe inteost or £149 for 64 days at 5 per cent.?-
119 X 64 . 9530; D530 -- : .. 3lî8§. 317.8d. . 26e.
52d.; 26x. 5îd. - 414. -- 26t. 1¾d. - £1 In. 1ld. Ans.

To find interost for dnys l atay tmie per cent.: Multiply
tlie principal by hlie day an flie pmroduct by doubln the ratl
pur cent.; divido by three, eut off two figures, and tako hlie
othmers na cxpresing pence; reject Id. for every Cl.

What is the interest of £73 for 77 dnys nt 2j per cent. ?--
73 X 77 - 5621 ; 5621 x 5 - 28105; 28105 -+ 3 .
9368.; 93.68.,- 7A. Did.: 7&.9îd. - 14d. - 7s.8jd. Ans.

W'hat is <tfc interest of £03 for 33 days nt 1½ per cent.?
33 -+ 3 - 11 ; 63 X 11 . 693 ; 693 X 9 . 6237 ; 02.37.
- 5a. 2jd.; 5%. 2id. - Id. - 5a. l¾d. Ans.

What is flic nterest of £119 for 34 lays at 1,1 per cent.?
119 X 34 - 046; (here, twice the rate being 3, it would
bc nugnory tc. bot multipiy and divide by tlie saine number;)
40.46d. - 3s. -1d.; 3s. 41d. - jd. - 3§. 4d. Ans.

Tei raitionto of these rules involves a thorough understand.
ing of interest, and can best be taught by the living teacher.

ADDRESS ON NATURAL IIISTORY BY
PROF. AGASSIZ.

The subjoined Lecture of Prof. Agassiz we would most
carnestly commend te fite diligent porusal of all the Teach.
ers nnd others interested in the cae of educntion throughout
the Province. Wu have long been impressed with the con-
viction that there is nie branch of study more interesting or
inviting or useful to tie young than thai of Natural IIistory
in ailit coupartments, und lave laboured to the best of our
ability in carrying out this conviction, by imparting ai know.
ledige of the outlines of Chemistry, Mineralogy, Ilotany,
Zoology, and Geology te ta studutns attending the Normal
School. This we hare donc net nierely for tie purpose of
inspiring, if possible, the future teuachers of the Province
with a relish and lovo for such studies, and thereby diffusing
th same among the rising generation, but also for the pur-
pose of rendering them ail the more expert in ctrrying out
flic system of education kuown by tli naine of natural or
training. One of the grand cbaneteristics of this systen is
te lead the schiolars on from tlic known te thounknown, from
Ihe visible to the invisible. This can only be donc by com.
ing down to a level with thI youngest and mîost obtuso amongst
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tihem, ly bormwing illustr.tionq or pictorial respretentati ont
from objecsl asnd thini. rend pusrsitsA witlh whichi tihay arc
familinr. Thn flied most pircolic in tisase ilistratinns is tiat

of nature. wiether tes, plants or animala. This field heli
GreatTecrlher ranarkciand,ifwu would imilntae with succee
his exampln Ir thisl rspect, wo m.axt be prepared to loiy a
tributo on tie satme; and to do this effectually, we require to
atudy tliiste objecta acienifirsilly.

Il la not. litwevrr, hrnso tisie lecituro Trecnmmnnsl tIsa
stdly of Natural Iliitory tient wu prime it so Iigiyf. It li

mainly beenusa of til moio or tencting tiherein lst forth and
Inculeosted n npptlirnbl not only ia n, baut trii branclhes
of learnuing. That mtode In il itl esqsential eantures,axntiy

necorda with osr iew,. ani just becatsito t approximnssr'
most closety te tieu sinture of liu beingo edlucati, Po is Il In
oer humble apspreiensins tieu renrest to perfection. Profes.
sotr Agaseiz. perhnpia now fti greateit of living naiuralists,
nned whio glories t is§ vocntion na n tencier or youthIl, lone
diascoveredm whal, ti ous opinion, ottgit to conelitalls tihn grand
nam snti end of ril edunstion, vix., tlic exp:ansion funi devel

oiment or mind by cvery legitintsse mrns. This ti to be
cli'eciea only In one way, vix., byl inaklng provision otr noi
th lifactiltica and semnilitiet nnd enmergica of tisn inind being
vigorosnoly exercisedt--exercised nul by words or signa but

by things or renlities.

-I wish to awaken a convirtion fant tie knoweilge otf nature, in
osr layo, lice attisa very foutnsdation ni the prope>rity of rtaer; tiait
tie study of tihe pheianomena of nature as 0ne o'the smsoet ellicient

mmans for tihe evelopmnest ofmihe hsuean facultsic,and tis. os thexs
accosts, IltA isngh. :inporsanit shat tat branish ofeducanion sould
be introducaet in our schoolls as snon as poseible.

Tg, s.asmity ).l how 8emnportant sea studîy of nature ms ta tie com.
munity at large, 1 nseed only alitsla to the manner in whiv, in mo.
dern lmesiss. mns lis e'arsed lta Contrao tei forces of nature. and] so
work oui then mrsaterial whirh our rarth produces. The importance

of that knowledge ta th weifar or man ia overywhero mamssfested
ta us ; andli 1 t'An refer to [s eter avidence to provo tiat tier is
ianyiv aniv otier training better fitted toeiveloptte highsest facal.
ties of man. tihian by atinding ta tisat vencrable old man, !Imbmtoltr,
[sinco ea,] who isa flsu emiaiment of tse most extensivo humas

nowege iie oer day, who hat acquiredi tsat positio, and whoha
bccone tie objec.t ut rensire thsroughout tise world mernly by lits
devation in tihe stdiai> of nature.

If it le truse that a knowleide of natures le n important for tise.
welfare of Status, and for the training of mn ta such hîghi Osos
amnong thi;r feIlow,. by tisa develolpsent of tlseir highesi l'acutsa.,

how desirable iant suhrs oestul shauls fori a part orf Al e<utntiton I
and i trust tiatih tims tnes when it wil bie itroued into our! "icools
will ontiy b so far removed ai il serewcry for the preparation of
teach.ices capable of impa:tsng tiait instruction sas the maust clemen.
tary forns.

The ont> diflicultîy was ta finit teachers equtaI t tei airk ; for
in his eatimton, the elementary instructiôn was se most ifnficvult.

Tt was still a missaken visw with many, tiat a teacier ie always
sufliciently psrepardt to isspb.irt hei tirst elesentary instruetion in
thqoe entruieseil to his c.ire. Noting coisi I farther fron the
truts ; ani hu behsaved that in entrusting flse eduocation of theyoung
to incompet:eit ceacistr. tbs cppoortunity. was frtequently lost of un.
folIing the essot capacitiesa ttiseaisiti. 'psy net Atteniisg at once
to their wants. A teacht' shouldt always liti far in advance of thote
he instructs;, asd thm was natini mores painfru ilseh for a teacher
to feel tihet hse usist reprets, if possible, tihses cimairraisng questions
whicis the pupsils ma>y wisis te ask, but which nay bc beyond lis
reech.

lie concoeivel tiait nothing but the inexia.ustile hirst for know.
etige which is iimiartei in human nature, en.biles viihidren to sus.

tain their interet-' in study, when the esents arc isparted to
htisin ihn is maniner they ara. Couldi anymhing be conceivei loss
attractive tisan tie tearning of thse twenty-four soigns which arc
calsledi letters. ansi to bomiimo tihesm'inito saesie, and tien smio
warili, ani AI taught in the ist mechanical and] ium.drum way,
as ilthes was no sense in it! And yet. tiere is ateepscens sm st
and tsera is, in thosa very letters., materials for th most attractivo
ani instructive information, if it were onily- in the head af tie teâcher
when ho bas ta impart it. Let him shou, bis young pupils how

mern have Iernei t write their thoughts in wordi; how the art of
writing was invented ; in whast way il was done in the beginning;
how il ha bern shortenedi in ils operatione, which arm now Po r,
pit the this wrater follows the worde oi ths saker with a- great
certainty as if lhe saw them alrerr Idy writin, and ha I only to ropy
sthets: anid the.n the chiuwil wIl be eater ta emsulato that. Pend will be
readty to asas himself of the aviantaie. which a poscessin ofttho art
wili gise hi;m over tisae wh, have il net.

Dut then, I say in enter ta creat tiai Interest in the child, il is
ano saufficient thet ho he tau2ht mechenically, tiat suche a fi;;uro il
A. and thsai i. Ansi C. anti so on. but he lt ta o eihrn how mon
came to write tih latters in ltat way>, andi tiat tih lotter are onty
sîtlAbles ta pre.s toughts, ansi tihat tho eariieit anid simpleet ways
'f representing tihse thouightsi woas by' slowing ohices as lthiy nre.
i baie been a tachrr si4nre I was fifleen year of agit, Ansi t Ait a
imcher now, and I hope I albe a teacAer ai mny life. i di lose
te trach, ant there i nothing so plmaaant ta me as te develosp ti
faculiles of my frllow.beins who, mn their arly age, are intrsited

ta tsy ur. and i an artisid tiait thero ara btraneis ofkmsnwiledga
which aire better tAughit wjithot Ike than twits them; And there
Are pmaue caeps alrety s obvins tias I wander why it ls tihat
teachere alwasv resort ta books When tisy wouild tch Nome runow
biranch in thirischools.

When Wa tracht mntie, w do not learn it by1 rote. woe do not
commit it te nenory, but we take an rnutrmant and tern to
tu play tipon Il. When we would ptsl nttural history, inltsead of

bhook let us tak spueelimen-slonrs. tuinerait. crystals. Whsesn wC
would aussi planl, let us go ti tise planta tihselves, and not ta
tei boks tescribeing tieme. WVhsen walew ldi sidy animais. let us

nbeerve ansmals ansd when wo woulil stitsyl gography. let us net
retsort Io map su inxt.hsooks, bat tate a raps of children and go
into the fielts, ansi look oser tien tiite and valiys, tise inkes Ansi
rivers, asi tearn tiit a knnwledge ofthn earth ennsista in knowing
what m8ounstaine and ti lts there arM, what rivers fiw. what ara tis
acctmulations of watr. and tei expanea of lant. And then. iav.

ng showp tihen tiat and, lt s% show thesm A representation irf
what tihe kiow. thai they uay comparu I atwis what they hsauvs

befoter ties, and tell ilium tiat tat is dhe way in which ti thing
that tisy have souen may. be representet, and then tie mape wsl
have a meAnig fur tiemt. Then you can go to mapes and books
tt nut before you have gien ther soma hmrits a. te wiat thco

tisingsa mnoan, tend what ast, West, north ani satha.o; net marelyTy represntiug then by tei luttera E. V., N. andi S upon a Aquaro
piece of pjer. wts ait ports ordots upaon il, onte representing Spain,
ties other k rance, thse othur Englani. the atier the United States.
which in their estimation have about tei ailo of tlhe paper on which
they bave learned il.

i wel re'membier tiat when I Wa a teacher at Neasfchatel, 1 oh.
jectedt toa ti mtioa of iasing geography in our schol,. was
satsfied's hat il could bei lone otierwise, and I akd that I might
havo a claes of tis youngest chadsren, whos wr,, admseittel ta tie

school, ant teach tisema in another way. T he omi of Edut-ition
would net grant me leaveant I resorted te anoiser nitmna I toock
ny own chiitren. my lst,t. a boy of six. my girls, chitdren at four

and a alf and two and a half yars. ont tlaulI caplai t wainta,
aed mrvited tie' chiiren of amy ne'ighbourn. Some came uîpon tie

arms of their motisers, othent wera caie to walk by themselves. I
took tieso yong chtldren taon a hstit above thei City, and there

showedh tistheu ise mnagntificent crescent nf tIse Alps staiidling baore
them, thir psaks pmeruing tis cloude. ani told themm fa sr away
tiey were. thsen possted ta tie biss between thsei, and the lake at
our feest; ant wben liey lst becomtse very fumliar wvithl ait thee.
and enjoyed th beasutiful scenery. i tank from nsy portfohso a rai'ed
map, in which tie natural feanters of tse country are attrmptidi t
ba emtaoted, in pastboi, uanit turning thies away fros tise scene,
I showed then uverythiug represenstsed on a snll seale, a.sd they
r.cctnizeds tei very pekas thesa ew before the'm; they aw tisn
lae whicwisas sprestsng before thism asa bisse spot upen that map;
and s tisey leareds ie ueassisng of mas, aai niterwards coutil ap.
preciate th map which was net ieven raisei, but onty with black
enu white mavirkst repreisenting tisa ssamu features. Fron that day,

ge'ography becamsse no longer a dr' stuty, but a cesirablu part of
their edicaten.

I iavu umclertaken to atdiress you upon the desirableness of in,
troducing tha stuuey of natural h:stiory stîtitaur soolais. anu oftuoing
tiait nttructiconî as a mseans of du se the f.iculties of children

andt leading tisem loo knsenwledge of te Creator. Natural Ilistory,
i have already said, shoul bs tuunght froi objects ani nu from
bocks, and you see ai onCe tsai tist require' ter.t:isi who know
iese objetsi net only teachers who can read anit sy whether a

lessn has been committed faithfully to memory, but they must
know theseo ects 'for lisey carn teah thet, an tihey shouldt
bring tis.e> obects tisto the scool, aind not only exibit tisema ta
tei scholars, but place thema in tise hantds of c e cholar.

Soma years ago I was requestod by the Secretary of the Board of

I
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E.lttaation io giva "me lecturr on Natral IlInory ta the tracher.
in hldTerent part. of mI State, in thao interrrsting metings which
Are known a. Tracher's lnstituem. i haid been akei tn gire rome
instrurtions tpon inect. that in lesachers miht be prepared ia
iiw ilal intect. arc injurnout Io vegeation and wbat are notbandi
te the means of inparntig thiat inrormtion to al.

I thousphit lhei bet way of answerinj the rail wau. Io pisao ei aonce
an oljct ai thia kind into their oa bndsti, for i knew thlA no ver.
bal instruclion could bd iranrrforme,1 ino actual knowletdige; tlit
whatever i might RaY would i arried way l a Worit, And not ai
tb imapressin of thsngs-and "bat wa nrded was W he imprenion
of things. Therefore i went out siortly belore the erteisea col.
menced, and collected raverai tannire4l graesloppers ani brougtlm
them into fite roma, and hiavitg firg eliteriei then. o that lley
should not jump aboist. i put one cf tiemra toa the banda et each
Ieacher. Il crratei univrail auighter. Il atperel rdieulous Io
AIL lit. I have the ratisfaction of Paying tbat the eainintion of
thris ol.ecis hld not bern carried on long, before every on. b'eame
interesteid, And instrad of looking at ra, lthey loohrd et the ihitg.

AI firti, i pninled to thingie wich could not be' apily sren. Tiey
tsait,' There, things are' too smaii to be reen ' i re'pied't.'l. ok rginti
and Irnr to look, for I can Peo ihings Ien timer nsmiller than Chote
on thich i have calli your attention; il lis oily want of psraaelice
iltiat etters )ou unable in sc thrtn.' Tie power or %ha iumian
oyo i. very great. and it in oiy the want ofprctice wich stis &uct
narrow linitis to ils power.

liaving examsined cite object, tak another whieh has Pome simi.
Iarily to it, ant analzeo ils part. andl point outl thta dferençc bu.
tween uhat ant the olteet rxatminedh befotre, and >ouî art, at once
upon ltat trark, sa important in ail eduntion, wCh consists In
cntparison. It is by comparison that wue asertiain ltic ahiierencrs
which crit Imtwren thing; it, is by com parison that win accertaian
the general eatures oft sthitntgs and il ia by. cotmpaison tiait wu
reachi general propositions. In ract, comparisons atr Ai lito boton
or ail philosophgy, and without com tritson, w caran neyer gcnsraliztt;
wiahuut comptarions we nvergt byond tic knowledge ofisolated
diàx<uînnecte<i facts.

Now, do you not se what importance there must be in surs train,
ing-how it wili awaken ithe fat.uitiesand develoip them -how il iti i
b suggestive of further inritsiries anti furtler comparisons ? Ani
au soon as one bas begun that sort of atudy stre in ne longer a lim-
it o it. In this way we can becomo botter acquaintcl wilh ourselve,
wu can more (ul4y undontanl our own nature and our own rela.
tions ta hlie world ai làrgo. Wa ran larn how w ar related ta
tei whelo animal kingloi, if we once begias that comparion. At
firt il migit sea-mn diflieult lo finl any reemblance bIweii man
and qadruped, or bieteenthlit adruper and birl,orbetween
birds andl repuik., or l'etween reptits ant fiAes; and if we wure
te aitemp tas compare a fith with man, the very idea woui seeut
ptrrposterous: and ytu. the t wo ara constructed upon the same plan;
the aama elements of stru-ure whics wu may trace in thio fis ars
)presented againi in matn, only in a moro elevatcd combtnation ; and

It mayiv bc shown, in hlie mintpieist wa?, tlait thereas i a plain gradation
Jeading up front elic rhi th he nah, atature of man And thse
comiparisonlçstr arlte bet tmaeans Ordeveloping ail our faculties, bc.
cautse they cal! out net only the powers of observatlon, bua tairathe
abihty of tli mind to generalizam ani at tie Parm tim dilcriminate.
They cat out, in fact, ail thoise abihities whics diatinguisIh one min
frsis anot.hr, whicht give Men poter over other men.-tis abilit'7
oi di.crminatiimg jutbciously and ooombming properly-the ability'
of a ceriaimitig the dilTerences as well as th restimblances. The
oie cônstitutes iLe art ofnbserving ; the other constitutes the art
ofphilooophy, the art ôfithinking.

1ihe ditîicult art of thinking tan be beller frostered by tiis method,
lish in any other way. Win ae atudy logia, or mental philoso.
phy, i the text-books, which wecommit to miemory, il ta not the
unind with We cultivate, it is memory alone. The usind may come
ls, but if it doea. it is only in an accesory sway. But if wu learn
to think by uttfolding thioughts ourselvie. from an examination of
objecta brouglt befote us, titen wue anuaily tearn to think, and to
aitîti> titis abili y la isunk ta tisa nîaiiils ol lire.

If isaonîyby tis sbilit o alahservt for ouravlvea tIsat vie can fres
ourselves fron lite hurten ofsnutiority. As long as we have not
learnel to suille questions for ourselves, we go by notbority, or wu
iake the opinion of our neigibour ;-that is, we retain tools in his
hand*. if ie chiooses to use us up is tihat way, or wue declare our in-
abtity to have an opison of our own. And how aboli wu form an
opimion ofour own otherwise than by exasining ltae facto in ttei
cAas ? And wbere van wu learn to examine facts more rendily
than by tasking atr firt those facto which are forever unchangeable,
those facta over which man, with al lis pride cn have no control? i
Man cannot causu tlie sun te move in space, or change thbe relations
of the mesnbers of the solar system to each other, or aake the reed
ta sprout out of its season, or make the aak produce apples. Main
must take the phenomena of nature as they arc; and in learning

titi% lie rans truth and humility. lie inaran that what exiItp in
nature q iru., ani to valine truli, aned thAt hn musi boa ta tis,
-ta what he rannat chir.ge in fil naturn of Iling. lut, At the
amai lime, ho learni how to ascrtain whsat tihngs ire; at how
they came to be : ani whiin ho rarna that, he acquirem a potwer
whrih can nover h lessenedl. but which la ever inrtwing i r.
portion Ai hiu. opporunity for furtber 'ertration i icrra.ei.

it is only by the development ofall hil faculties that wecan male
man what ho may lie it isonly in giving to hii mind the food wlich
wili nonurieh all hi% faetcliest, tbat wu accompiish thi end. Ir we
only cultivate the imagination, the latte. the mrmory., the ristura
of the fenpe. is neglered, the ait lity r ob*ervingt il nRglertedl, ani
alil ihne abihtirs whih m ai noy acquiro by the cultre of hllie pete,
by illt art nt obervng, ire Son nrainel.

The ramnn why wu Po frnuenty Pou pholai who do not ao voi
in schiool is berause ilcir ainlitie lhe in another dlireciion from atli
whclb Puits oherp; it is leca'se one great elomant is lefl out otie
syste'm of education-at wich appea 10 Ithe renser, to hlie potier
of nbtervation-that which requireractivity ant manipulation ; ai
while onir the imaginative raulties and the omemory ara cultivatl.
which wil l suit pomea uinai perfrtily, and b the very food ipte
want, otiens aro Ici% starving for lhe want of the food which their
nature rcquirri.

Iray. tîa'rclre. li.at in ouîrage.wlen llt lmportanreof the sittly
or Natura lilitory in Po mnatifet., by its mary aip lic::ions to ft
wania of man, i wtould add that one teani oficulture Co oursysten
nr ticîatn, ani àial il a. on as i i1 posible toeducate tIhle teih.
era wlo iay bie tcapabla of imparting thienanormvtin : ani that can
bnldon rasily br followinig the sam wi.n mathodl which has bren
followed in thn introiuciton of overy nthler branch llnw was it
When Physiia Gpo;raphy was introluced into our Zcnols ? One
man went about from school to scool ta give issuction in that
branrh.

Ile liail hist pupils, and those pupils arc now teachr. Do tic
Poame thing no. Select a feaw men Who have tic aptittude and the
practiral skill to teaah. and let then to forh, ta the Teachre lu.
atututea at firti. and tian into Ithe schoole. Laet thom show what can
bo lattgiht. ad very poon the information. wil be opread abroad,
Ihe ablhty to teach will ha acqurcrl, anI in a faw years WC may
have a aystem of ediscation embracing that important branch Lhat
:s wantmga now, ami which 1 believe ta bo realy ana oft the most
Important add:teins whica can bu made to any systeam of oducation.

III.---OFFICIAL NOTICES.

NonuAt. Sottonr..-Tie Stmmer Term of thi Intaitt.
lion will close on Thurisdny. the 29th of tha montih. Tite
private oxnminations will taln piae on lie 22nd, 23rd, and

4th, and lie public on Wedinxsday, tli 28th andI 'rltursalty,
tie 29th. On the flrst of liteau dnys ta specimen of priactical
excrciseA in the Model Schoni will bc given ;-on lie se-
cond a full review will be taken of tic Training System,
along with the uununi closing services.

The nexi. or Winter 'eirm, will commence, ta usual, on
the second Wcdneaday of November, that being the ninth
day of tlie month.

Dr. Forrester reqtierta thnt aIl applications for Normal
Trainei Teachers be forwnrded to him before the end of
this month.

TrAcias' IN5TITUT..-Th Superintetdentof Educa.
tion dl hold 'entciheri' Institutes lat the following places
and dates :-At lalifax on Saturday, tIhe 8tha October, for

hie Teachers witin tite bounds of the Board of the City of
Inlifax and of Western ltalifax ; at Kentville on Saturday,

tlie 15 tit do.; at Windsor on Saturday, the 22nd do.; a
Amherst on Saturday, lie 2 9th ; and at Pasrrsboro' on sa.
turday, tli 5th November. IL ii earnestly solicitedl that ail
tli Teachera withis tic bounls of tivse Boardét attend thise
meetintgs. Tise Clerks of the different lluards ail give due
intimation of the hour and place of meeting.

()
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As sthe following querice tre of grnrral Inrrest. wC hnva
thouglt it ru putlt'li fltai, nai to send Our answers through
lic Journl.-

PAttusnotRo', 6th September, 1858.

ne Rer. 1,. Forrester,-
Da Sm--

1. 'tIr. MIeLeilan lias clo<t. lits Glrammnr Sctinol larre.
aflter enching ltren motnli hi <li lialf.yrnr ending loi No.
vember next. l1a wislhes to drnw lie nllnwnne.., £r 5.
currancy, for the threc moniths services, nit flic it ulty
is, thliat lite school was nos s fuill nA lte 8clool Act lpoints
out as inema'ary. Tit (;tuit, iowever, was not lis. lie
hend n muct lanrger sulbseription ltin li Act requires. (ail
pai, I telieve.) nnt intighit fiitfuly Ile prnoio cllaiime for,
nnI liai good reason io expect a frul illatnnnre or scholir.
Tha nubilcr la nitendance was only ten (10) isteadt of
twenty (20 ). ait <lia average duily), atendances 7 or 8-all
at hile, Iigier brnnchir'. iowever, Ithe Conmisisioners nri
williuig lit li shoalutî have lin nilownncu; iit woubttl like
your innction, uinder lte circtumstnnres, lfore drawing for
if. Thte Commissioners air constnntly enlied uipon lo over.
too uth stleirt letter of tli law wien dividing Ite moniies,
otherwise much of it would remainin lia Treasury, to the
injury f scliols.

2. Can lise prop n for tli Graiinar Scioul (if allow-
ei) ta drnwn beforn thic termiaation of lie current limif.ye:Ar
isi Novemaber nexl ?

3. If lie (Mr. McLeulnsi) hoiid fdit in lprocatring lie
Grittntiar Scioal allownnte, would tlera bc, any iiproriety
li giving hii a sharo of tli Commnîaon Sehiooil illowanco ln
November next ?

Your reply to tlia abova queries ls required oit necount of
objecionsi raised by some iarties. Pleins lut me hava ii
at your earlict convenience.

Tours rcspectfully.
T. D. Dzcxsor.

Query lait. It liq plain from the sintemnclit mndo int fr.
l.eltlan ihs no iegal fitle lo lia Grnmmar Schnol allow.

nnce for lie lime spceified, and liat, If h obtain il. il miti
lie by a relaxntion of <lit law on tlc point. This relaxation
nste bal fhi Government or lia l.egiea<tre ea make ;-
but il apipenrts ta me <liat <lia case li just on in wlhich itler
muiglt, wilth all propructy. interfere. fÑo lane cnn be
auributed to Mr. 2eeltilait, who was, i believe, in nyrry
respect. compient to discharge hlic dutiest of <lac situation.
Ue commncthe lic rchool in god failhi. and ihn, at li
end of flue qunter. lie foutitd lie could îlot nuster tlie legra
nuiberl, h res*ignet. Weru a fair representation of <lie
case atsute by lit Comamistsioners ln th Provincial Secreta.
ry, I have littie doutbt but it would receiva a favourable
conîsitraa< tti.

Query sid. h'lie Financinl Secretary generally order
the iniey <o be iaid when earneid, providtd lie is satisticd
tlhat <lt, pnrty or parties live a legal Aiti o Ite samiar.

Query 31ti. 'l'ie moiey voted by Ilat Legislttturi to fthi
co•imty, or section of coutisy. oser which lic Board of
Schtool Conniis'sioirs >may pîresile, iq entirely inder their
cotrul, and at lteir diolis.al, for lirt emolument o tlia
Tenchrr tlat nmtuy ba labouring within thmeir bound. It
smiglt be well. were tlera sone tre sliecific principles laid
lown to regulat lie variot Ilonrds in the distribution of
fhiete funds. iu, even if ltre were, lite Iloards woutld re-
qutire to h inavestet with certain df4erctionaîry powers lu
enable them to ntiapt tlhemnselves to tle circuamstances tit
must necessarily, in edueintinal mtltiers, nrise. wu oppre-
hend the cas undetr consiteration to be one in point ; ani
would hold it to b no smaIli hanrdhip to Mr 31cLel.n. in
<lia event of is inat receiving a (rammanr Scliol nllownnce
for <lit lime specified, werc flac hands of <la Commissioners
so tied up. liat they coutl net fuall bnck on tli Common
behîool Futi placeat itheir d<iéposal, nnd ¡:rnnt out of thant
fund tihc proportion of a first vilas Common School Tencher
for fhu ihreu months aIr McLelinu wyas enigiged teaching.

IV--EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

COLONIAL.

.4 O VA a C O T t A.
On the 20th saind 27tih uit, lic Superintrnlent of Fduca.

lion visitedi the I)istrict of Eatern liant', aitdrepsltd public
meeting on tlie sithjct of Edumtion li Elmsdale, Gare nnd
Kenneteook, and held an listitula nt tlia last.mentioned
litnce for lia benefit of the Tenclhrs.

ii&s Excellency Sir liouston Stowart, Admirat, &a., ant
Lally Stowart, pitd n visi to flit Normal Selool on 24thi
tit., and to the aodel Schools on 25th, and exiress.ted th.m.
selveas tigliyl gratlfcd with what thy ia lia Sen and liear..

We oherve liat fha Chier Superienatndnt of Eiciration
is prosectilng his vislitntions throighot) this Provinro whb
indlt4sîîignia .ent, ndttressing public meetings oi fti subject
or eilucation and holdint T.-chers' institites, wlich ar
nusmerously ntended. 1 1 earnestly hipedtî thti tlahe Bonrd
of Edu..utiol iln titis Province will cretong do. 'omething er.
fectiva townrds flic remnolelling and ilhurouglh equipment of
il Normal School Esaînbliunsmnt. This sorms ta lia hlia
main thing now nwnnting Io compleit the educationil macli.
nery of New iirunswick.

rutxoC r.wAtt> IsLAN1.
The Board of Edtictlon in this banut,ful Island 14 cvi-

dently bestirring itself. Wu observe in the' Newspaport of
<lia Colony nn advertisement for a ilnd ainster to hlin Nor-
mal Sebooit, wlo mist ba qunlifiaid to conduct <un Instiltu.
tion necording Io the Trnining System na rounlei by David
Stowe, Esq., Giasgow. This la noble. The initaints of
tle Island hava nirendy nteipteil Io carry oui this system.
but n series of untown-d circumstnsàccn pruvented thein fromi,
accomplishing tleir design. And yet itay ara not lo b
bafileid or driven bnek from itheir original positition. Thny
seen dcnterninel to peratero notwithetanding ail pâlit diffi-
cultites nit dtilappointtnenlt. Let fitem hold on, end tilera
is not tli sladow of n doubt na to their ultimnte success.-
They are nirenidy> iai ndviance offite vliolu of Britisl North
Anerica in lahi support of Eduncttion, lhe purcly frac ys.
sei hiving nlow buen in operation for a number of yrars.-
Ail liat they now require is flit elevation of the quality nf
their .. rntion, and titis cnn only bc effrtrd throch tli
medium of i thorou gly equipprid Normal School. Nothing
shoild bu begrudgei heret % t were <lt very lieigit of folly,
aiter aIl lita hus bent donc, to dispblay anîytlinîg like a par-
sinonious spirit tire. Tha Normal School of ainy country
is. nnd ought to be, <lia exponiets of lis Educational sntae.-
We Isope tu sie titis era long in lta Island.

OUTLINE OF TITE PRUSSTAN SYSTEM OF
EDUCATION.

The system of Public Instruction, in lrussin. embraccq
thrce degrees, providei for in throi classes of institutionN.
We will confine our attention to <le tirst of these, niainrly,
Primary Instruction, which ia drsigtied for fth mais of tlo
people.

Prussia is divided into ten provinces. Enci province is
dividted into regenaces. and hitue are divided inito circles,
which arc again subdliviied into parishes. Tha chief au-
thority in the department of Publia Instruction, in Itae Min-
ister, who alio has charge of ecclesiastical and medical af-
faitr. lie is assited by a council which mcets usually twica
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a week for Ilie trn:cîion of huainen. Ench provinre has from any branclh of eluration Iniglht in tli scloal as ncres.
iit preside.nt anti roincil, laving functione Il then province sotry.
pimilar lo lhosec or fthe minieterial council in ste kingdion ni An orilinance pastse in 1810 flatte decribc' ih well qali-
large. Ench regency I na also its president and <ouncil. fild teacher : " la onler tihnt a mntvr may hot, eninble-1 ;ta rai.
This lait namci comnittee examini% andi nappoint% ail teaclh, fil the duie' t hin tnîlin, ho ought to ba religione. wice.
era of primairy schooxil within lit regency. superintentis then rni aive to ithe highl importunrn ofhIlis pmroessinti. i le ougpht

schoosP, and coiICcts lic lihool fec. 'rhn nexi nulthority li <llhrouaglaiy ta uînderstanl tier dulatire ft his tlation, t livo n.air
ib inspeptr afn circle. wio has clinrge of grteral panritlbea, quireid lia art tif teaching anst managing youth, t ha lie irm in

and li usutly n clergyman white th rounecillors nre Inymen. his flichy a t ita, coienttion inl t l'scharge or lis
Next baelow tlhe inspctor lalth pnrtah sicio committeo utie.s, friendly and prudent In ile relation 'whl# lie parCna

whivl is flt immtdiala authority. Enacl panahl must have of his clhgittrei, ami witht i fellow cstimons ra g Pnerai h final
ils school and ils Actool commilice. 'l atin, ilera is a regau- il, liy ought to ifnspire ail troudai him with . lively intereet
lar series (if atlliorities from fitea teacther up lu the miniiter In lic progressi of Ile school, and te render litmn frtvornIly

or saite, and oery part of prifmary lnstruiction is entirely inclinei to eotnd lis own gisoha and Innnvour0. la or-
wihliin eli conril of son lraimplor (rom litn centIrail govert.. detr to secur <t elia luraiton of sucl schoolmtapterst, ecla d-
ment, ant îtakes9 iti direction rcorting to flae wili or hlie iarintmrt l reqtirel to suiaappaort go ZîNonnnl Schoont for <lia
iglhesta nuViaorie. W it aucht n iytt. il is olvious% ltat trining or young men la supily lthe yearly vacairir in Ilhe
tlie pruvl.ions of any law nay be successfully enfircerd. ranuiks of tla taiochers of Ilhe dta lirtenaat. Wirra lie nii.

Tie carolitial provisions of Il t clul ystem uf 'rusmin, livre of Catholica nand l'rotrsatat are netarly etai, there l
are: uasually n Normail School tor ach sect. liait whera at very

irt, Thni ail craaldren hetwren fic ages t -eren and markes inqurnlity exias, )the IencherJ nt uhe Juo nva nmeraîaî
fourren yrars liali go regltarly ln echool. This in enfor. sece. ara obiataiedl rromia fic Normal Schools belonging to thtnt
cedt by the school comntîvc, who aira rcquirel to enforco sect lin a neigilbouariig ierprîartment, or by smaliler etabt4ishl.
lia penaltieA or th in. me lnats in fntise department nntexet tao an clemienlnry

Scond, Thtat eari paristh ainll.i n genernl, have an ale. lchol. Norait Schaiilt for lia slmohiaaneous ediiention oaf
iantary' school. Wicro Ilte iialalîaants aire of tletrent r. bth sctl nr alienwedi when lite pupil eaclier on obttnin

ligiousq persuaitionast provieion is mnali cillier for tçasnratlo close ni and sitamnble religinns* ittraction. aci lia slacite duc-
school, or for hlit religiaus instrucîion of flia c-hildren by triles or li owna church. Tita Normal Schools are gener.
itaeir own pastor.. ally estabulishrd in etunil towns. in oair in jpreserv lithe pupil

Tird, h'lie edtintion of tenchersa In eminnrirc nlnplel tenclaros iron disisipiations, tepiation. nat hait anot suit-
to tlhe grado of luisirilos: n owichl they intend davoting cd to trir future proression, without usubjecting them Io a

tleamselves. Their exemption (rota active military service monnstic seciusion. Nonn ara nlmitted ia a Normal School
required of olier citizents. A piiavision fur their support dur. but tiosea wyho have pabnmedl through a courso o Inaîtruction in
ing their term of tudy. A prefsrefnc givet to tothen over an clementary primary clionl; noer cnn any yoing niai bo
tenciera not rimilarly educnted. Provision for <lia removal recived of lie excellence o wlhos moral chnracter <liera is
of Ihe incompetent or Immornl. A provision for <lia sup. lith lenast ground uf auspicion. Directoras of Normal Sclhoola
port of deenyed tenchers. ara eajoined go conduct thli pupi! ltetiers, by their ownî ax.

Pourth, The anutiorities whiclh regilate <lia #ciooit, and pierience, tn simple and ciear principles, ratlier tant give
reiler Item a brnich of tli gerarl government, and lie fitem theories for thir guidance ; nna with lhist endl in viaw,
teuclers in fact, its ohlcers. primnnry Pcloola are joined to <lia Normal Schools, where hlit

Unler <lit system of organizntion gnnd administration, fli pupil teachera are prttiacd ini <li art of tenching. Theo
public %chol. of Prausin hnvn ineresed very rapidlly, nnti course oC inst-lructioa it thire ycars, but foar iioso .vhaonri
have ntiainil, within lie lat iat century, to n lagl ilegree tifficiently iîlaivacl wlen tlhey ener not to rcquirc hlit
oi excellence. So eflttial la liee in sceurnig lte bt. first >enrs instruction, <lia coure i reducel tu one of two

Ainge of edurationa to ail, tiait lin 18.16. li clic standing irmy yeairi. %%lissg men of gond charneter whto ara not abule to
of 122,89*1 men, oaîly two men were founad, who could tat support tlhcmselvs-a nt n Normal Schoiol, aire elicntei grin.
both rend and write. luitously, anl are obliged ni site termination of their course

Two degrues of primary intruction. are distinguisahel by to nccept <lia placcas astigned them by <le provincial conit.
law 1 <lia ilenientaru schools, and lic bitiyher sclhools. The tories. The lirovimii conoisatorieA itve thflic litnedíinto Atar.
elementary choolpopoe ta development or tlle hmannn veilinn or siit fl Niral Schools it tli daiTerent deiart.
faiculties,. tihrotugl an intiruction Ils nte comamonts braia.ivis metis Of th*eir respective provinces, andit thu provincial ec.
of knlowlclge wliel are indiensab to every person, holh clsinsticn authoritirs iiav leu tespteint surroillanco of lie
os town saint country. Every complete elemenlary schooI ae. religious in>triuclioti or lat-eir respective sects.
cessarily rnbrncesx flac ainae lblowineg brisneeliat: 1. R..îigion UnIer ltes-e regulations a largo body of men hava bren
-mtiornulity bsedi on tliae pmoitive truîth of Cliristinniity ; 2. trained hi sent fail fth lit instriutrors (if lie Prutisini
The Geriai longuea. th< Polirovinces the ver. youth. Accardiang to thi lestam<,my af a Kny, a dlisIe )tiui-h.
naiiculir langungu; . The ' el' nents of geometry and general cd lEigliash traveller, the Prusisianut teacherslr aure a grent boady
principles of airs% ing; 4. Ciualuatîn sa ppl tilîalied nriiiaae. ofCtuicUad,e ourteoui, refintd. moral, and learneil profcssorp,
lie: 5. ' lie eleieit-siî of phyxic, of ginerai himory sandi lthe inboring with real eiiliitinaa niong tie pooreAt chtes of
hiiiiory of Prussinitt . G. Siangla ; 7. Writiaig ,.i Gymnastic their countr).mien. Thy arc wholly devoted to their dttie,
exerrises ; 9. The moi t sil ani:i.nl litors, ant siome in. proud of i thi-r pîrofessioi united togetlier lby a troni feeling
structions in tli relativa coititryoocupations. The burgher of brotherhood, and liclnliaig continuai conference. for tlc
schools cerry otn thaï child until h is capable tif imanifeisting puiirposLe o debatiig al kindà orqusi-Ltioans relating o hlie mn-
lis inclination for soime particilar profetion. iîagemeit of their schools. So iigily aire they repîectetd by

Tenchers are required Io adlopt <li tnetioit best necnm- lte p-aaiti, liat if you tempt as 'rus.tii peantui to 9itadt
nodaited to <ie nautural developmuent of tia humain mini. Jault with flia sctools. ie will teil you how gond the schoul

'l he ommitte-s tire Io witatch over the ietiids of lie mat- Is, and how learned <li teachers art.
ter, and to aid himai by their cotisel ; never to tolerntie a vi.
clous nethol, ant to report to <lit higi-r nuiîthurities Ahould
ilieir nadmîonitions ba nteglected. Parents have a riglit to
scrutinize the system of edtucntion by which their children
tare taiught ; and fhic higher nuthorities are bound to bave
their complaints liorougily invresigated. But parents are
bound to co-operate with their private influence in nid of tli
publia discipline; nor ara they allotd ta witldraw a scholar
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AG-R[CUJLTURAÂL.

I..--THEORY OF AGRICULTURE.

A SUPPLY OF AIR NECESSA RY TO TIE ROOTS OF
PLANTS.

The main abject of tlie practical farmer is ta mise frnom the deail
earth the iving Pl.it ; aini in order ta do thit, it thas been found
neesmry in ail countrisu, andi in aIl ages of ile art, ta break up,
and msore or lest ta puilverise the surface soit. As this is tie natu-
rni siat ion for ait our eulkivated crops and wiere they obtain a largo
portion of thie necrssary eleentetitat ood requisite for their develop-
usent and mnaturalion cert'm conditions of sie saîd surface becomnii
absolutely necessary. Moisture, warntt and air, in due propor-
tunsarti <nsale,bott tei roots whi Iare extended througi
thc soi in seareb of mmieral food, ndut la tthe stm anuit leaves whcii
arppar ahor thi surface, one of whose chief functions being the
absorption of gaseuîîs matter froin the urrounding atmnsphere.
Ai excess of mnostuire i commonly mare injurious ta plants, than
fhe extreies of heat ambil air , for when a soit becomes saturated
with water for any considerable fime, air is in great ieasure ex.
cluded <ron its pures, and tie stlov ant constant evainration whicli
Is goig ci ai thi surtace, keepîs dlown tlie lemperature to a degree
siiiuciial lo <lie healthy progre 'vegetatian, For a soil, tlierfl'ore,
lo lbe mbiade porois, so as la treely admoit air, warnit h and iistture,
vith 1he capiability Of anly suipeîtlinons anniunt cf tlie la er freely
ienolatuîig ia'ay, conitittites an anxiom on which ait outperations

of piluughimg, ren'hing, cliggiig, diniîitig. &c., ar fountided.
boith, at is well knîowit, viry inueih in theirchemiical composition

anti iechanial texture. The siu'les o mianly crops dullitids as
muchi upoin tlui laiser ns tiupon the firier; nuit in tic 'ae <an th
niaturalorar'ifical'nsiri"•nev of tlie soit be safely disr'arded.
Moti of tie wmvier weisat in dainada is rnaised on suimoier tallows;
but th operation of latliing is cfien s iniperfectly done ftiat a
diminiishii'ted crmi of entiferior quality is tlie ineviralle result. Wlbeat,
il is true.niaturally covelt a clore soil ; yet ltie deeper and more
throbughly it is p ulverised. so as lo allow air, wariiîh andit moisitire

tree u to coue i contact with tlhe rins oi tic Noung plant, the
mîîore freel% will it gtow, aid dt more abunlant will be te pro.
dure If, however, water hoihl iii aiy cnsiderale quantity
stagnate, sa as parlially to ex'lule air, ant by qurface evaporation
producei'e alit, nudergrounàd draining is essetial Io the procuring
!f a prßtolÇnhle crop.

That the coctli' of air to <lie roots cf plants was 'lways consid.
ered iece'ssary, i. cvîuletî frot it oldiest agricultural writers ; but
the pin in was iever so fully understood and actel uipon, as it
i am beeI of lle y Ta. The first andl mnst striking iistance con-
firmbia'ory of the opinion was lthe ract oflarge, fiill.gnrown, ornuament-
al 'orest trees tîmbaing b'en ki!led iv their roois being 00 deeply
cyere'd upî wih earth when leeliig lawns; and planters andi gar.

dererg; have long beeniî awvare ( ihe injurions elieis of planting as
well as towiig toc deep. Forierly it was thcuelt th[at the earthv'
material: in whiiel valuable exote plant' were ta be plucil ed rouil
int lue toc finely sitted and iiixed ; wherenas experience at lenglti

shiwed thit lic euilt particlesot such zoil coo rui together ind
bet aie a compost Ilas after lit.avy railut, <lius operating against
thle extension ut youtn èg rouis, and it great nîcasiure excludmng
the externat air an'd moisture. Among coarser and looser materi-
aIs. however, a consierable tbody of air was fount to repose, ani
the ture active libtres to extend muchi more Luxuriantly than an
closer and denser soils.

The gardener'a improved practice is only another proof how
much a pOrcus soit nud presento of air are nec4ew.iry ta the raots of
Plants ; anîd ) et we oflen se tl most ltîîutrianit vegetation produ
red by soils which are app'aretilly very cloqe ir texture ; sui I As
alluvial soils and rtriiln cIays. Both these desctriptionis of soifs bu.
ing compotrl of the finest atoms, beorle ex:ecdingly close and]
c'>îmîpact if unisturbed . but whenî plinilihed or otherwise periodi.
cally noved, tue stirrel portion attracts as inueb of the qualities of
tlie air as sailices for the following erop. It is ratier remarkable
that white Oak thrives best on a clayey subsol, il doaes not seem, ta
alTeet rich alluvial tand, owing prab.ibly ta ils closeness of tex ture
preventing ail access o air to th., place of the rocts

Aquatic plants. which lvo entirely submergedl, althougih defend.
ed from external air. receive as mueth as they need from the sur.
rounding water, whih always ontasin a notable mîeasure, besidos
nutritive liies in solution, which forin tho pabulum of plants, whe-
ther aquatiu or terrestrial.

Another tribo iofplants arc attachcut to tho eariti so slightly that
their systemî of ronts is nothing compared with ithe bulky hads sus-
tained ; and as theso plantis are moitiy' foitund on rocks, or on the
driest tracts of country, it in ovident ithat the grentest portion of
their nutriment i.4 lrawn from fh atmosphe'rn Another tribo of
etrioti and beautiful flowering Plants is callel Iiiphytes; becausu
tley attach thonselves to the slems and branches uf trees, ot go
sustain thenselves by extracting their juii'es, but ta bu supported
in thi deep hado and moisit air of thîiclk tropical woois. Sume or
thesi are called air pianis, ni grow as well in a basket without
earthî, s ined in a warin, damp, shady plac, as if they were in
their native habitat

Thus it is apparent that atmospheric air in essentially necesçary
ta plants, ani as much sa ta hliei roats, as Io the sem and ftoliae ;
and it is this tact, as alreaily observed. that justifies aIl th inceans
of cultivation which tle farmer and gardener hava recoursu to with
a viuw uf rendering fhg staplu of tha soit more loo and conse-
quently miore permeablu to ail atnospherie influences.

There is one circumetance, however, which deserves ta b noticed
along with these general renark ; it is this, that ail seeds require
to bcloselv embedded in the soit, that is, tlhey holnîd bu in close
contact with tie nould on ail sides; aud, that this shoaltd be com-
pletly secured, tome seiels in particular soils require a muechani-
cal pressure of the earb upon thei, as wlcat for instance. Now,
we have onty ta consider thiat as the soit bas been previnusly pro.
parel, andmore or less redured ta the finest practicable statu, a
rotwiderable volume of air is incorporated therewith, and thattþis
air, according: to its temperaturo and the moisture of the soil, faci.
litates the germination of the seed. and continues ta assist tho de-
velopment of the plant. To obtamn this closo embeddinig of the
seed on liglt, parons, soils, st is tle practicc ta press it in, a prae-
lice which is fourni cf service ta vieat, peas, beans, and almo.t ail
small :eeds; but which would he of io avait without the previous
disruption and muration of the sait.

AI t ise malters premised, il only remains ta cotilude viith a
general derlaration thar.in all our p2cices and means' eiplosed
for tle aiehoration of thte land, everything that <an b. addei or
taken away, evcry operation perfornied, and every-implement used
lin the culture, shoGull ail have for thene ultiniate object, either di-
recly or indIrctrly, the breakng up i tline compact and impervi-
ous surface, so that constant andu copions supplies of air may bo
freely aduittetd ta tlc roots of planits.-Cangadian Agriculturist.

II.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.

-AUTUMNAL FARM WORK.

In a former article we twentioned twc items of farm labor that
ouhI to bu attended ta in the autunu, viz :sesdwg /ands togran*
and preparing rough lanidsfor cuttieution. The next item ta which
we finit pleasure in enlhng attention, and wbieh, atrictly, ouagb ta
preccde att oliers, is that of

Adil we beu of tle reailer not ta come ta the sudden conclusion
tliat we makce a hobby of tbis subject, but ta give it thought, oh.
servalion, aid such careful investigation as bis opportunities will
permit. AIl of us have been taught ta believe that manure is the
great essential in fariing ; it is sa; but thorough draining follows
close upon it in importance, and we are convinced tht we cinlot
do any armer a better service than by pressing upon hlin a sense
of its great value. Juige Fitxxcit's new work on Farnî Drainage
is fiuding its way into th farn-bouses in every direction, and will

UO -no
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ho the ments of adding large profits to tho agricultural productions
of New England.

It is not our intention now to give the details ofl th operation,
as that has bCen pretty tlorouplly donc i hesu columns,-ut ve
desire to cal the attention of our reatders to lic suleject, and ask
tlem Io consier il well. In the nrantine, we, advie every farner
to pet Frenclh's Farm Drainage. or Warinp's Elemnents of Agrictul.
ture, or both, audl make then a study a they proress in tle prae.
it.al operation of the work. From tlie latter wurk, we give bclow

sonu of the
ADVANT.GES OFIUNDFR-tDRAING.

1. It prerentA droutt.
2. It furisîjhes an increased supplv of atmoipherie fertilizers.
3. It warms the lower pordions of tle soil.
4. It liastens dt decomposition of roots and otiher organie matter.
5. It accelerates tho disîntegration of the mneral matters il lie

soil.
G. It caunes a more even distribution of nutritious matters anong

those parts of the soil traversed by rmots.
7. Il improves th nieclianical texture of fh soil.
8. It causes the poisonous excrementitious iatier of plants to be

carried out of reach of thoir roots.
9. It prevents grasses froin running out.

10. It onables us to deepon the surface soil-by removing excoss
of water.

11. It rendors soils earlier in <lie spring.
12 It prevents he lirowing out of grain in winter.
13. It allows us te work sooner afier rainq.
14. 1t keeps off' the etirecs of cold weatinr longer in <lie fail.
15. It pravents the fornation of acetic [that is. smr,-viiegar

conitains onu or two ounces in a pound of acetic acid.-Ed.] and
other acids, whicl indure ite growith of sorrel ani siilar weeds.

10. lt.iatens te decay of.vegutable matter, and the finer com.
mmnution of the earthy paria of le soil.

17. I< prevents in a greit measure, fh evaporation of water,
and the coisequent abstractini o lient froi tlie soil.

18. It admits fresh quantifies of water from rains, &c., whielh are
always more or less imbued with the fertilizing gastes of the atmos.
phere, te bo deposited among the absorbent parts of soil, and given
up Io tIe ne -lssities of plants.

19. It prevents the formation of so hard a crust on the surface of
tlie soi as is customary on licavy lands.

Wu will add anolier item go Make out <lie score, and one of no
less consequence than the most important lie bas namied.

20. It provents, in a great measure, grass and winter grains frc:
:eing tointer-killed.

In May last, upon an examination of their fields, farmers were
astoiîslieil at ithe amount of their laids whicl they foutind hare, in
consequence of the winter-killing of grass and grain. Ve are
comeîilled te confess in fairnieîs, that lus destruction vas causel
by the coating of ice whiich covered th surface during most of lhe
winter andi a portion of Mairch and Apbril. But thequestion arises,
I If <lie land hal beet thoroughly under-drained, would flue ice
have remaieid upon it se lo:g, anid clung te il. lk tlie shirt of
Nessus, unti the breath of file was gone 7" We thinîk not-and
look uponà Ihis as ene of <be chief merits of under.draining. But
our story is getting long, for a single topic, sud wu tout leave it te
say a word upon sie subject of

TOP DflRElSING GRASS LAND3S.

The annual top drepssing of grass lands. or even doing il once in
two ycars, will save a heavy iteii of cost in <tc matter of plowing
andt re seeding. Quit. moist faids may bu kept in grass, yielding
a ton or a ton and a hair lier aere, for fifty years in succession. if
tiey, are frequently top dre.sed, andi seed sonetimucs svattered with
it, or if tie grass is allowed to go to sced occasionally befbre it is
eut.

It is an ex"cllent lime to apply conpostedl manure as a top.
dressing imiediately after he hay is carried from tie fiell, as lite
yoing grass wdll g.row up and :uver il in a few days. It <hen sup-
plies te roots with new food, and gives them a vigcrous setting fur
aiother erop.

If tis work is net already donc, it should be, before tlic gras,
ceases to grow, éo hat the autumnîua rains shalf moisten the manure
aud carry te f'ertilizing properties amîong the route.

There are soue other items whieh wve shouli bu glad to present,
but our space for to.day is exhaustd.-N. E. Fariner-

PAPER ON SIIEEP IIUSBANDRY.

iB JOISN' FOOTT. PRFSIDENT EAST DURIlA3 AGIICULTURAL
80CIKTY, CANAiDA.

MRî Par.stDEiNT ANI> GFNTLI-.tKN,-I cannot help rcgretting
that you have talled oni me to read an essay on Sheep Husband-

ry ai this busy season of the y-ear, for I have nt bieen alle to de-
vole suflicient limne ani attention te tlic subject, te do il anythiniîg
like justice. 1 know liii subject is of great importanace to us as
Farmers as well as to the country at large. and 1 fear that the ipa
per which wil be rend to you wîll bu but a poor attemiîpt. Ilow.
ever, when any task is assigned to me, yoi knîow I ami not the per-
son to Ilinch fro it. I haie ciueavored to put a few hiasty
fhlughs ogether, which I loip you will receiva in ail clartty.
The subjct is oc oxtensive to lie condensed intc a single cessay.
I shall. tierfor.e, only iniroi eu il, ani continue my remarks to tie
Breeîng of Sheep; and if'! shall bW ulpared to seo thu npproaching
viniter, andi il sliuld bu your wish, the sibject iay bc furiher

gone into, taking np sucl poilts as the feeding, housing, anui gens-
oral maiagenatnt of shieup, together with some remarks on tlie
bringing te narket.

Fron fha earliest ages of the world, the keeping of sliep bas
been a very interes<ting anl profitable occupation te ntikiid.
Abel was a keeper of sheep, ant thlrouiglh succeeding geierations
the tuiding of shîeep forimed the emiploynent of<a largo portiun of
tie population Gf the earth. hius, wo find in th days of A braham

and Lot thaIt their flocks and leirds becane so numiîîerous that the
land was tint alle go hear thonm; the Pitriares, those especiail fa-
vorites of hleaven, were ail engaged in this noblu aud honorable
euiployient, and il wias not only> the men that were engaged in il,
blut we find talint the wnomen also auistedl in tending tie loeks. We
read in sacred history, that when Jacob went down te Pandanaram,
lie met Rachel nt <lie veil, watering lier father's sheep, for dse
kepts thei. David was t.tken fromi the sheuep cots and anointed by

l preplite to b Kinig of Israel ; ant if yon uil read the Psaliis
you will flnd tliat fhie mnos sublime and uxpressive of them have
direct referetnce go pastoral life.

It strikes me tlat those shephierds in ancient times were in great
faver with God, for we fmid at dte commeneunent of the Christian
crs, when <be grealest uvunt thait ever took place an the world was
about to haapplîeni, chat shuipherds were the first te bu mie au-
quainittel with il ; while keeping tlicir locks by niglht the glory of
thc Lord shone upon tliems.

As <bu world advanecs in civilization, so thle keeping of slecp
seies to advance in importance , it is only sinco the establis' ment
ai the Auîstralian Coo:ùes. ithat any grwst amuinnt of Wool lias been
imported into Europe-that eountry sends an immense quantity
to the Britila iarket.

Before tie finding of gold in Australia, wool was ils most valu.
able export. The wool for theu finer fabrics ofucloth used te be ob-
tained froim% Germany, and tier countries of Europe. Tho Ana.
ericans seni considerable quantities of wool te the English mar-
kuts. This branch of f'arminig is inerensiiig very muk in tie south
of the Amerincan continent, the Western States, anid 'rexas. A
prson wr:ling fromg the latter place, gives a glowing aevount of
bis succesa ii sleep farmîamg. lie seys: I i have now about five
thousaund sheep adi il fine stock. llave realized over twenty.
five pvr cent irofit, te-r îîiain, on <bu investisent siice I have
been heic whicli will do for bad times.-Flocks nos in fliner andi
lealîthier cunitietiin than ever. My goud lm.lk lias lasted threc
years withîout interinission. If I can go oun for three vearî mîore
vilh thp saie sucess vou'l hear the blcIl ail tie way to Boton."

Mr Caird, spe'aking of Prairie f.iriniig in <bu West, says: " I
drove Io the erm of Mr Connell ; hie is a praciical man, who has aIl
his life been engaged in miniiig. [le lefl the old country in
1811; farmed ins a snall way in tlie State of New York, where lie
first settlied, and noveil thence te Illiii", seve.nteen years ago.
took hi,% iatll flock of merinosu with him. They have beeni remark-
ably healthy ; increased one third every ycar, nnd his lock now
numbers 25.000. hlis leeces average four to fivo pouinds each,
andu the wool sells t'or is 6d to 1s 8-1 pier lb. ''le sheep are sent te
the prairies in April ; 1.200 aie placeil in charge cf onse ahinplierd,
who tundi theuim andri supplies themi with salit ; tiey- need ic other
fuoi for six uonthsl. lie briig i theme o lis eiclosed grounil in
viiter. aud gives them hay when they iceul if, amit a itle cori.

Ius locks bave never sautîirel from anay epidemie, but have beei
free froui disease. His original lnek imecreastd one-fourth iii
weight and size af'ter being brouglt <rom New York to this butter
soil. IIe prefers thie Mirino te the South Downî for iii4 chimate
and seul, and bas foundui from trial that the leriiios yielied ns ueh
Mutton, and far better %vool. Ile impaorts pure Merino Itims Irome
Germany and Spain to imaprove his tiovks.'"

It will be perceived froin those accounts, <liat Sheep Hluisbandry
is becoming of greater importance, and keeping paceî : with the
other improvements huat are going oun in the world. It is not many
years sinice in those countries that have been last muntioned not a
sbeep was to be frundi.

Sheep arn kept in some parts oftle world to an extent that
some people have but little idea of. Wliet Prince Eterhiazy w1as
in England, sone years ago, hie paid a visit te elate har of
Leicester, who was One ofthe largest larmers and stock-breeders in
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England. 'lhe Eart sthowed heim a thoutanI ew"p in one dlock, and
a'ked lieu Prince what ho tlnuglh of tiht ? The Prilnce redllied,
Ia M sleple-rds are more nuîmerous than yur sheep." i rince
Esîtelrhnay i4 said to pnrsess a ilack or 300,000 shîeep. fed cn bis es.
tales thielly in ilinnigary. 'le superintendence and management
of tle tlocks is conducted with the utreateist regularity ; monthly re
ports are sent in to a Iloard of Directrs. who art appointed to
ilprennteiid Pod give instruîctrons ta che die7urent persons in charge

ni farmis. Spanilsh Marino Rams have becnl iold in llungary for
£1.000 and upwards.

The Frenvh Government lIve expended large sums ofmoney at
differen tima in inporting Sheep fron Spain andi otier countries,
to improve tlcir flocks, lienee the superiority of the Frecieh
Merinos at tl. present time; theme faets are nientionced to show
llat great importance is attached ot the irecling and keeping of

Sleepî, almost in overy country of tho civilized world.
When Sheep arc kept in suih large numllera as i lavo spoken of,

it os for the s.aka of the wool. nlot heu mulon ; the inton es a sero
dary consideratinn, in tact, a matter of little imsnportance ; they art
pastired on land tiant cost tle owners but litile or nothing, thre
greatest expense being heu paying of mihepherds ta take charge of
thecm.

Shep are atkept in large numbers in some parts of England and
Sctiland : tlese take whit wu maye tern a nddle stand. tie wcol
antd mullion both beinig very vanl.able. The Sheep are breid and

natured on land commotnîly known as Moor Lands, or Gorse Con.
monq, or Iieather ; thnse aids are alhnîoit worthless but for tli
paturing of Shieep; tiiese are kept ly hie breeders until they are
two or tiere years old, wlent they are sold to farmers and graziers
wli love in more favored localities, fatten on tlic rich pastures or
turtipls, aend sold ta Ie butcher, and go ta feed the million. Ve
then come t anuother description of Sheep, viz., the Long Vools;
thete are generally bereil anid fitteied by the sarne individual,
never chatngingk' bands unt soli to the ihutcher. Theso Shcep
fme the ninority, but I think it is by far the most interslting part
of Shcep tarmning.

IVe could] dopose of any quaiîliy of thiat bretsd of Sheep. Tiere
is always a gond demaenii for Wool ait prices whicb may bu con.
siderttd reuniuierative ; takuîg hie average of th last few ycars, it
will be found in be about 25 ceuts per lb, for coars Wool. I bave
always founid that tle eali realhzed fromt lte sale of Voal comes
in quite opportunely. leing at a tin of tlie year wien tho Cana.
dian farmer lins very litle else ta dispose o. As to the clas of
Sheep best adaiptei to aur country, J suppos therte is a variety of
opinion. Of lie 1Inglishi breeds, we have he Leicesters, tlie Tees-
water, Linolns. Cheviots, andi Soulidowns, Frenh andt Spanish
Merinos, andu 1 suppose smie otheurs ri ile file wool breeds. Ail
lhl diferent kicois have their amirers ani asocates Vu

have some of thie old stock, the Canadian, but this class is getting
smiîall, most of the Pheep throughont the country being crossed with
one or otler of tse imported breeds.

Wu now cometa te a very important part of our subject, viz., the
cross breeding of Sheep.

There are but few, tomparatively speakin', of Our Cansadiain
farniert wh pos the menis ta imîiport stock fromt Enlgl.aid or
ailier p .s elitre the pare breed tain bu obtained.and liere is a
legs number still who hâve the disposition ta do on. tiis being at-
tei.ded eith great .xiesie ani risk of capital. But there is a
great ni îîuber of f.irmers whio wisi to improve ileir stock of Sheep
hy purclasmîag ahosa aimals wliîci hav4t beun bred froms) limporteil
Stock. \\ haîe it is beyund à hie ieats of some individuls to iau.
Port, it ts w:thin tihe mieans oftne ilajority of fariners tu purchase
1tholo whla.h bate beti bred froin iiiiporied stock, especially male
annnltàals.

If au individuIal farner think lia ecaniot atiord to pay 20, 30, or
40, ir morte dollars, for a Tup Sheep, he oul join oe or morts of
his neiglhbors ta Do so, ais oie Top would serve from fity to one
hiatidred eweg.

Muc' has hbeen spoken anti written about crossiag Maerinos with
Leit.esters, the Native witlh Merinos, Southdownis and Alurinos nuit
a varietv of crosmes, but I contes iliat i have no faith in it. A very
usefui el:s oa Setep may b obtained by crossint!a Canadianî Ewe

witha either a Leicester, Cotbwo.l or Teewatir JUam. The produce
of this cross weil ba a good pluip carcase, With a ileece weighiig
five or six Ioundsh; of cleant waibed wool. i wisli hure ta correct
what I consider a prevaiding error; that the firnt cross iisfic hst.
hi's trie, the change liay bu more apparent. but no certain degree
of excellence can beoitained, unilss site fueage is equally well-bred
wih tlie male. This, however, is impossible ta be obtanel under
presetit circumstances. We must eieavor by crossinig and select.
:ng. to inprove our breed of Sheep, and tiis wu ma) ac'complish by
care and attention. Our molto shouldhti lia Exceulsior," stili higher.
At the end ofavery two years a Tup shoultd be introduceti into the
Stoek roiti anothaer family of Slcep, so that thore be no in and in

beeding, and that shonli bu a better one than you hatd for tlie past
two years it it cau bc got.

''hie following particular points demniid attention ; aid as in oet-
tie, anti male bas tlic greatest influence, il is proper to specify those
reqmupsites which are coniadercd essential ta a good Raies.

The liet of a Rani, ahould be tinle ndut small, hils nnstrils wida
ani expanded, nis eyes prouiient, aend rallier bold and daring ;
cars fhlm, lis collar fiuli from his ineiast and sboulers, but tapering
al lfhe way ta where hie neck and head join, which shouîld be very
fine aeni graceful, being perfectly frec troin ayi coarso leather
iaiging:t downe ; lie slîditers broad and full, which must at the
same tine joins sa easily to te collar forwarti, aid Cienme backward,
as to lcave not the least lilow in ciher place ; te mntiion upon
hi. ami, inust comie quito to fle kieu ; his leits upright, with a filn
bene, beinig equally elear from» suporfucus sikin atii course iairy
wool ; the brenat broad an'd weil lornmed, which will keep his fora
legs at a proper wideness; his chest full and duep, eni mtstea.1 of
a hollow behînd ta shoulders, lhat pari by somne called the fore
flank, should ou quite full; th li'aek and loins broai and flat and
btraigit, ron ehich the nbs sliotild rise with a fine circular archi ;
lis belly straiglit ; tlie quarters long and full, with the mutton quite
down to thie hough, which slioild stand nothiier i nor out ; his
twist duelp, vide and full, which with tle brond 4Ireast wili keep
lis lora legs open atid upriglt ; lie wholu body covered with a
ihliti pelt andàfî deht with leu brighii soit wnol. lhe chiracteriaoie
marks ofithli wes Aldi.i be ths sane as tiiose of the lain. Thera
is lia lireed ofsheup equal ta tle Leicester as far as beauty and
yntetricail fora goes, also in coning ta early maturity, but they

are to doelicato for our long adui sovetu winiters.
The Teeswatur is far butter adaipted ta Canada than hie Leices.

ter; but I have no objection tou daash of the Leicester witi the
Téeswater.

Tha Cotswold or New Oxfordshire Sheep is equally well adapt-
ed to Canadiu, aid in soie respects perliapis better, being ot a very
hardy constitution, growing to a large aixe, and producing a splen-
did fleece of wool.

ln the specimîîens of wool whicli I have shown you, you will per-
ceive that thre is considerablodll'reninco in th lengtli and fine-
ne*s ot tlie etaple, lie weiglit of lie dece beinîg about equal, the
Teceswater growimig s long and thin in soie cases leaves the back
of tlie Sheep quito bare, whilu the wool aion lie Coîswold grows
in a thiek compact lisas, so that it as almest impossible for wut to
penetrate tlirough it; perhaps they are not equai to the other
breeds in comin;, ta Pariy maturity.

'ro bc a successful breeder of Sheep, requires a great deal o
pitient perseveraice, anti attention to ail its oetaids, and a thorougb
acquaintance with lie principîles of breedinîg; tlie reason why sa
niany individuals who h ive investei large sunis of mtoney in pur-
elasing expensive animals have failed is thi want of practical kiow.
ledge. One i, judicious cross in a valuable dock wul leave its mark
for years. i wilI give you an illustration of this ; for <lie ast two
yearst i have used two rans, lite ane a Cotswold, tie tller a Tees.
water wvillh a dash of Leicester; part of tiss owes that haid lambes by
<lie Cotswol rai in 1858, have hal lautts by ihe Teeswater ratn
in 1859 : thie type of lie Cotswold is ver, plain in some of those.
I do not ray this was a batd crots, I mention it for illustration

AIl feniales are very icusteeptible diuring the lime ai conception;
periaps the greatest instance we have of this is un ti case of Ja-
cob. i suppose -ou are aIl aeqaintel with the circumstance. I
hope there is u oune present but will acýknolvedge, that lie hand
of Divine Providence was at work in tiis instance. Yet it s -os
on hie part of dacob tuan intimiate aquaiitance with tlie nature andI
habits of breechnig aimittals.

It was sait) by Mr Birke that tlie man who made two blaties of
grass to grow where only ore grew before was a benefauctor to his
couttry'. WuVe think thiat thei man who cani produce a breed ofsheep
tiat will yiel a double amount of waol tnd mutton on a given
qtitlily offood, wiere oly hialf'the qantity was prodiacei befote
mnay alse be cnsidered a l eiefactor to bis country.

Among tle breeders of loag wool sheep, the tile Mr Bakewell
stands at tht heai of tle li-t. Ile was tli originator of'those beau.
tiful animials known as Leicester Shreep. There is a number of
oiliers who are entitlel perhaps to iamost as iuch credit as hie is
for fo;lowing u lis imiprovement. Mr Jonas Webb, ronowned as
a Soutadolian breder, is well kiow. le lias done more liait any
other nii ta improve that valuable breed ocf Sheep.

There is another breed of Sieep whiich is gaining favotr in
Enland. I i-ain tlia Cotoldls or New O<xfardhire. The Tees.
water is an old and favorite breed, in some parts of England, eand
we thiink weil adapted ta Canada.

i shali now proceed ta iho subject of Sheep Ilusbandry as il con-
cerias otirselves. The question bas offen been put to nie, "is it
profitable ta keep sheep " bly answer to this question is in tlie
atirmative. My opnion is, tlie keeping of shcep is profitable di-
rectly, and iiatirectly more profitable. When we take into consi.
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deration liat thei land of this Province, by a continued succemion
of cropping, huetomes exiaustei of its natural fertility, we ask our.
selves, how is it to bc prevented ? what is tli remedy ? The nn-
swer iis, keemp sto'ck ta consulme the produ'e on the prenis, aumi
return to thle land that whirh wo have taken front i'. A fair piv-
portion of thiis stock shaoulii ie shcep. Sit-eep will convert an iin
uense quantity' of oar'e foidder into valuable manure, if propîerly

mantîaged, and I think air farmers woutl find it imore proafitable to
appropriate a greater portion of their .irnt to the feeding of sihleep,
than they row do. by sahjjecting hlie land to the continuied operats-
on of the plought, and th growing lial' crops of grain.

The lait two years nust surely have led farmers to sec the ad.
vantage of paying more attention to hie stomck farmiing. àtly opaini.
on is, thiat under any circtinstances a nixed husbiandry is thmiiatlest,
for it will not in any )ear entirely disappoint the hopes nf th lair-
mer. lie cannot stuffer so berious a los os ftle rhraer vio dependii
altogether on his grain, bhoulid las grain be blighted or burnt up
with drought. It is scarcely probable tiat a total destruction of
lhvo stock. wool, end grain wotld nceur in or.e )car. Wu need
lot b afraid n ratiing oo maity sheep. for oui neighbours on the
oi er side ofihe iLike are prepared tn bay' ail we have ta spare,
saine hrntir Jonathan bas become so fond of Etglisih nmtton. 'Ihle
15th of Noveniber is a god time to put the tup wih the ewe.s the
tlae of generation i:eing iiotut live caendar months, tle lamsit will
comle about the last two weeks or April, and the begininiig ofiMay.
If the famcbs conte much earlier tian this. tIhe tciies resimre a great
deal of attention ant expensive fed, otherwise they will get low
and out ofeondition.

In con-lusion 1 many remark, fiat of thi various aimalsgiven by-
a bountitul Pluvidence for the benîefit of main, therc as lone of
greater utility lisait the shleep. Thu aheep atlords ui food and
cinthing ; atid in the ntanufacturing their wool, persons n,.ay bu
emplosed in produt.ttynm labour, i tihei winters of Canadn, when tiey
would otherwis, perhapi, he unproductive conitnies. SIeep
should constitutt a ninterial part of a itrner' live stock anti profits,
in tItis Province, and I believe tait nolting vill pay tht farner
better t'or kind aiti liieral treatmen th iain t ie thcep. When a
mian cultivates a tarni or a field, lie amnotunt uf produce iigenerally
in ratio vith lie nnount of labour bestowei, nnnure applied, at.ii
quality of st.ed sown ; so it is with a flock of she'ep, it' i ou turn
thein on the roads in suiîner, and feed then .n othing but strawv
ini the wanter, it is unrenouniable ta expect that they wili iield mulh
in return.

I have not said anything nbout the qulilties or fle praperties of
the Merino sheep, bc'ause I know very htile about thrimi experi.
menttlly. but bemyi nianves of counîtries mulch milder thatin otroin,
such as France antI Spain, I think they are not so wvell andapted to
the long and se ere winters of Canadta, as the loig woolei sieep
they are nut very handsone or attractive to loo t, but they ou
flot ta be depised n this accolant, for iubttls.s tey are veri use-
fui on accoutt of their wol, aind I woul remind iany brother ar.
mers,espetiailly thoe belonging ta tlie vounger clais, that we
shiould be careftil not todepie te teuiefu for tlie sake of tlhe beau.
tii'ul.

IfI h1ave in reading this paper, shnwn anytihing hke enthausiasmi
on te subjeet of' Sheep It.ubandry, I hope youi wili nxcu it, for I
asre %ou thai I an mch atiacihed to il, and if'i:t umistances de.
manded lat I shor id occupy anything lkt a menial postion on a

urin, and Ithatd my t hoiet, it wouId be tiat of a shepherd.
But before I v'ose. ailow me ta express a wish, tat i hnpe lie

titme is lot tilr distant, when, itsteail iof selling our vool to lims car-
ried out of our neighbtnourhooi tr out of tite country, we si,ail oelt
st t be manufactured at Port ]fope, and thai tlie twantitui anid
powerful .trea thit rtas ilirotigi tie town, which hias benpin sade
tribuiary ta oi t t lkiig of a great amount of miachinery already,
w illte appiedt still further ta % ieldi tue motive power required for
a Wooient Factory.

I may state tait a building is erected at Port Ilope, paosessing
every coenvenience for tie above plurlote, as soon as a person or
persons can bu founîd w bo have the necessary cnpital and entcerprise
ta work it.

1il.-AGRICULTURAL INTELLIGENCE.

NOVA SCOTIA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIFS.

WEa lave now received upwards of thirty five Returns
from the dferent Societies. Soine hat liave come to band
simce our last pubication are excellent, and contais many

valutablît pîrnetnil hints. We shal publishi a few more in
our next number, and tien give a sunnary of thu wvhole.

We reqested tli Pullisiers of lte ,fiurnal to forward
five copies to etch Society, in tue hop tlit ait least thait
nuber of copies may be required. It wouild be very obia
ginîg if lite Steretaries voutild bring tlie mtter to li notice
of their respectivet Comunittees lit ttan enrly meeting, tt, if
more tare requirei, informnation miay be forwîarded to the
propmer quarter. We have already intimnted hiat oe great
objict o the Journal is to furnish a vhicile by viici fite
various Societies and Farners inay have an opportunity of
lif'usinmg itrouigihout tin rountry uany local intelligence or
information. W eairneîstiy solicit coin inu a i ittions froim
different districts of tlie Province, giving ait accouitt of any
proceedings or operatiois connected witi Agricutiture anti
HIorticulture that îîmny li of gineral intereat--su as the
drainge or otiler iimplîrovements of tIhe soi!, th results oi' t'o
tpplicationîs of dtilfrent manliures, state cf the erops, ke., &c.

AGRICULTURAL EXIIIIlTIONS.

Tit.:sF. Exhibitions live, within the last forty or fifty
years, pred one of ilte most el'e'tiv measns in furthering
tlie caise of Agriculiture. Though dififring considerably in
their imodes of management, sis well is in their range or
ex.ent of articles shown or cominpeted for, they iave ali aile
object ini vi, viz., fthi production of lie largIest anl finest
specimgens of Grain or Root, as w'ell as lthe rrearing of the
pure_;t aind best-coiditioied kinds. of Stock, and thereby sti-
ntilttiig to greter ellort in tle improvemtetit of both thlesti
departients of husbandiv. 'ie Royal Agricutural Socie-
ty of Engltad, aui tue Iligilaitii Society aif Scotland. urc,
periiis, lie tnou Societies that have ctttriiiited sucre guobn
alu others in pronoting these Shows or Exhibitions. Theise
Associations, composed of atil ratks ami professions, froin
tlic P'rince Censort down to fite uliinhlest Farmner i n tite
cotntry, poîs ls n litrge nuiber o' Atxiliaries in tle colut
tries hait forin tuthe cene of their operatttionts respectivelIy,
whilst tiley have ti grand central foutis aroudi whichi they
atl rotte, aitd frotm iclasch thelty derive ail thcir union anmd
lighit fand ene'rgy. Thie'ta Attxdiaiiries have ail a kind o in.t
dependent etxistenace, ainud hold their locai iaeetings and exhi.
bitiolis, ant yet they all look lo the l Parent soitety, aind
bring fite best of' their produce anttd stock ta enatince the

genîeral anuial meetiig wilticih is held once a year in onme
le'adling cit) -- nnds tieine agaiin a iigitty infinif nce is exe-rttd

Iion tte dîhi.-rt- t brantichesa-iiid >o oin continuoisly, acting
sunfd rencting the tate upon tlae niber, and the grand end fur
whichi they were 'alled ino being to some extent sertvedl.-
The successulm comrptitors; are required to give au aecotat
in writing ot' thic mode in whicI the articles gaining gthe
p-rize were grown, tt.e nature of thle soil with its mîtechaniett
and ceiii ut mia nagement ; ad, by this t ieans, viluitle
practicai kntowvlculge is difuiised ltir sind wvidle ; itste resident
in tller locaiuties strive te vie with or even to oitstrip the
parties tait ginised the first preiumn, and thus ai genterous
rivalry is evoked, whici is ttended wvith the moist benefi-
cial resilts. This, or sornething hike this, iis thu practice
in Nova Scotia till lite time of the breaking up of' tlhe Cen-
tral Board of Agriculture by the very poier that sunnon, à
it lito beinmg. This step, we helieve, wsas takei by the Le-
gislature, mot becatuse of any defliciency in) lite organization,
but beciuse it ias sutappostd nlot tu b producing those re-
suits whicih the putblic were wtrranted t expect, or whieuh
sucit art expenditure seeameil to denanil. Whether titre
was any goud grouid for such a supposiion, it is nlot for us
lo say ; but to as it svents cleair and palhiable hiat tie >ooner
this organization is resusitaîteil, land newti and frieh life in-
fuzed hai ali its proccdinga, tute better fur thie futrtherantce
of Agriculture throuighout te Iro'ie. V believe thtt
out of the thirty-five thouaind Farnmers in the country,
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twenty.five ilnousanl wnuid ngre with us in this mtitier.-
Along with titis re<uitatri ion there ought to honrrnngemcnts
maide for a grand exhibition tu lie beld in rotation in coman
lending lown in tie Province, and announcenett given of
the nirliclet f enmtlpotition at least two yeart before the ex.
hibition tiakes plnce. £500 oiglt to be expîended at stchm
shows esa'ry yenr, £250 oF whicl maourt ought to belong to
Site Sraetety nie subsacrilied by its memlier, snnid the rest
grantiled ont of th Trensury. Steps ouglht to ha talken hy
which the lending mnu througliut lie Province, whîretlher
Fnrmers or not. sianill bu enlisted in ils promotion, flfnn by
whicht it plhnll ie conidered sonetlinîg like a reproncih not
to be ont) of ils number. Whaiiit hins miliitated iorn lian
niytiing elso agninst lie &înccess of tilee exhibitions in tiis
Province lois been the brief period usunily given to prepare
for competition ; fit nil events, hie list of tlhé nrticles io be
competed for his not nibren put into circulaition till witliin a
few weeks of tho time fixed, tlereby nullifying. in n giont
me'ature. the wholte object of the exhibition. lenioirs of
the proceedings of ithe Soclety ought to be carefullylrinted
and circilncd extensi'vly in tlie Province for the iuforinma-
tion andil benefit of ail ;--iid thus nt generus a rivilry be Ce-
niernied. Thes'e and miiiiilar imuprovemenits would tend
largely to the nîdvn,îveneînt of Agriculture, and to elevato it
to tlie position it is entitled ta ocupy. Bat weshaiill re-turni,
to tis subîject agnin. n tih meaîntime we rejoice to learn
tin there are to b, several Exhibitions tlroughout the Piro-
vince duriig tlie coumrse of this and .lie succeeiling month.
A list of tlie articles for whichî prizes are ol'ered by the 80-
eieties of P'arrfboro' nnd Truro hanvo come toehand. We
gladly give tiea insertion in ltau Journal, tend hoipe hiat our
Agrcitiitral friendit, and esieciailly the Secreta ries of the
Societe, wiil not. fail ta forward an account of the pro-
ceedings connected wvit such Shows.

ACCOOTNT or loUNTir.8 AND Pr.MT taI KSTAnl.81lED BY Till
3'Ann181iio' AnlilCt.TUAL OCJ.TY FOR 1859.

1l. for 100 buselcs Swediis Turnaps.
5. " 50 "
5.. " 10 " Pets antid Beans.
2i. <df 5 biusthelas "
Ô.. for 2 Ilayseed.
2s. Gd. for 1
5 for 10 butels llood.red Bects.
5s. " 10 " Carrots.
!îs. 2 ewIa. Oatmeali.
5s. ' setting out 20 Plum' Trees in 1859.
5." 20 CIerîy "l

3à. per ax.rest lo.vi Comostna matie in 1859-from 1 ta 20 Ioads-
if such ta a.provetf o by Socviey.

.5. lier tree fromi one to fia gratge Apple Treet set ont in 1859
and 1860. froua liwo to four years ild, and set out in a mati.
nier appntvel tif by Soiety. ta lie paid on tie thiri Monday
in Ducemtber 16G1, proiided the trcs ae i then thrifty and
ni e .ar <et out ; but onily Is. per treto et it, p itid for %uch
trees unti4 elie So'iety recives tlie usualt Plrovinicii allow.
anie in 1859 and 1860.

20s. for the best contrivance of a Stable ror warnîth anal .ving mA.
nure, to coiinain at least 10 head Cattle,coanstructed in 1859

12X. G•I. (or lie Second bestt diffa.
7à. Gi. for ite third best diea.

£5 ta any member of lhe Society wiho erects anti puts in operation
at O. Mill in Parraboro' withinu the year 1859

Rtesolved, That frei six ta ten Leicester Ramse be Purchased
this year. titi a ho procured and sold ta meubiers of bociety or
others ini Parraboro' atiti Iacecan.

'arrsboro, 2ud May, 1859.

gWt.CettfT.n t e•.'n. r-xututlTio\, ocTouV.tt 13, 1859.

An Agrituiocmral lhibition for Coichester. uttier the auspicsai
tho Niw Annans ani l.tower Stewiarke and Stubnacadie Agricut.
tura Saieties, antil l'rura and OnAsow Agricultural Associa.
fini, will bi, helidIi at Trurni on the steond Thnarsday of October
next. Ail Fartiters and ither living in the cotinty, on paynient of
fivt. shillings ta lime Exhibition Fond, liail be aliowetd to compete.
'rmzrs as by list wili be given for the best animais, &c., in descrip.

tien, size, qtality. &e.., as the ame. are generally judgiedi. Nn onn
animal or articlo n toako a lente and rt'mnl prize. The following is
a list of the articles, with premium. offered

Stock.

Fat Oxen. pair
Workingr dint, pair 1 O 0
Steers 2 years old, paIr 7 0

Dn. 3 years ahi, do. 10 0
iull of anynge, inarlition tthn prize i its cla.s 10 0
ulit 2 years and ipwardis 1 0 O
Buli 1 year 15 O
Bll Cahf 1
?.Iiirla Cow 15 0
licier 1 ear oli 7 O
ileifer CaIf 8 O
Drauglit linrles, pair 15 O
Mèare ami Colt 1 O
Colt 2 years nld 12 G
Colt i ytear niai 0
Ram umler 3 ents 0
Best A 5es
Bels 5 Ewe Lambsi 0
Blree-ding Sow 15 O
Fat iio0 10 0
Boa r tînaer la months ilà O

Pmprzments.
Relier
lrarrcow
Plough

2ndi to,
£0 10

10

0
12
10
f;

10

10
15

10
0

10

10

1I 0 10 0
10 0 7 G
15 0 10 0

Grain, Rloots, Produce, &c.
lvie.at. one hushîel
Oats, Iwo bushels
Barley, one busAel
Tinioihy Setie, t wobushels
Bens, one busel

Pone bushtet
Table Poaitoes. lne bushol
Apples, fne buiiaslu
Plumns, oie pee-k
ltars, one peck
Tirnips, Sweiiisi, one dozcn
Carrots, one dotzen
Mangel Wurizel, ono dozen
Beta, tidozen, according to qualiiy
Pumjikins, couple
Squtiaishes. coupil c
Tub Butter. 20 ihs. and upwards
Cheeae, not less tihat ten pounds

Domtnestic Manufacture, .5-c.

5 0

5 0
5 0

Clahll.wool, nen's war, fullel.et Ceh than 5 yds.fo O a $
Difto d. fne fulled. 5 % d4. or more 10 0 6 3

COtan and Vonl, men's wear, à yards or morc 5 0
White Flannel, wool, r) yards or morc 7 fi

Difto cotton anl wool, 5 yds. or more 7 6
Cloth, women's wear, pressed, ô yards 7 6
illankets, pair 7 6
Wooliei Cairpet, not less -han ten yards 15 0 10 0
Bug. woollen varn 10 0 5 0
Iti. rag, hooked 10 0 5 0
Soc ks. iair 7 6
Stockin, p:ir 7 6
Straw Blonnets. pair 7 6
Straw ilats. coiupble 7 6
Wdilow or Roi Patato Baskets, couple 7 G 5 0
Butter Tubq, half tizen 7 6 5 0
Axe llandles, laladozen 6 3

Intentling competitors must give inforniation thereof ta the Se.
cretary at lcast a fortnight hefore lie day upionintel.

j. LomiwoitTni, Sec'y Colchester Ag. Seciety.
Truro, July 30, 1859.

GARDEN AND POULTRY SIIOW.

Tn Ilorticultural and Poultry Associntion of Ilalifax
lield their first Show on the 14th inst. The iisplny of Au-
tumtnal Flowers, both Hardy and Greenhouse, was very

il
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line. Th110 Fruit, ilougi excellant, was limited. there licing
only two regulnr competitors. 'the Vegelaîbles lid not comni
up to our expectations, andl were certoanly muni inferior to
tl n snples sent io lio Industrial Exhibition five ycars ago.
blany, we believe, vere not nwnre pf the existence of tle
Associntion, nnd lnd thercoire inlo 'io preparation for Ilhe
Exhibition. There was a rch fal beautiful collection of
Poultry from tli t.stablishmnent of Mr. Diowns, N. W. Ari.
Altogether, the friends of tiis important movement liive
grent enuse ta congratulae themselves at the suicces of this
uindertaking, Wu have no doubt but tliat, under tli aiuspi-
ces of auch phîilantlroplits ais Dr. Cogswell, Mr. NI. G. llnck,
Jr., &c., &c., fha Associnion is destined to confer a high
inon on tli community. The Rev. Mir. Brewster nui Dr.
Forrester, Superintendent of Eîucntion, mddressed the
meeting on tli objects of the Association, nnd earnestly anl
foreibly invited all to comne forward ani givo it their cordial
support.

TIIE WIlIEAT CROP.OF 1869.

The follon ing artice upon the wleat crop car the present yeatr -s
fron tlie Jetropolitan Bank KaAte IRporerof New York. It eems
to be earefully consilerel, and as an etinate of ith crops, based
t.pan ap;arentily repable information, is vorthy of attention :

The fi heat raps.-Theu wheat crop lis genieréally been harvest.
cd througlioul the country, aii suflicet is kntown to niake a enro.
fui esttimtae of (lhis important staple. interesting for present consid.
cretion ndta important for future reference.

Thé! lasit oflicial retorn of tie whole wheat crop is from i l Pa.
fent ofllie returas or 1855. Using this ais a bailis. and getting the
increatte in production 'rom a comparison with lic iormter lReports
of the Patent Oflire, and ly the aumai iinvestigAtions male by 5ev.
eml of In States, particularly Oliio, wu have the nians of obtain-
ing approximately fron tli average amount or Lnl in -'nltivation
for this erop, the yield for this andl ohller years. Ii this connue-
lion it may he renarkedl tlat it is found that lic r.verage amount
or land does not fluctuate like <lic yielil per aern, but like mortality,
is governel by' certain laws. Thie saernge yield per nere every yecar
is only t be Counul by carefully' e'xainiiing lie reprts fron lilereii
parts o tlie country, etc. With labor wu havîcollected tle returns
f vor bis year, and give thein belov in coniparivon with the returns
ftra oui at year for 2857 aud 1858, a tlich we have had 1,o
occasion to change..

The production of wheat in tli. severa States.for 1858 and 1859
niay be sînted as follows:

VITBAT.
1857.SrATE. Ilusihels.

New York • - • • 22.000.000
Penisylvauia - - - 20,000.000
Vrinia and North Carollas - 20,000,000
lentucky - oou0,o000
Ohio •.•. -. -. -. 25,000,0o
Indiana - 15,000,000
Illinois • - • • -18,000,000
Other States - - - 5,000,000

180,000,000

1958.
Jlushiels.

20,000,000
20.000,:aii0
18,500.000o
8,500,000

22,000,0al0
23,00t)0000
14,600,000

158,500,000

linbelsd.
22,000,00
25,000.(s0
20,000,000

26,000i,i00
I 7,0iîO0,000
20,0400,00o
00,000,000

201,000,000

The production in tlic WVestern States, whichl have the largest
surplus for export is shown by tle following figures:

WilEAT.
<857. 1858. 3859.

SArS' liaushets. Blu'hels. Blushels.

Kentucky 10,000,000 8,500,000 11,000,000
Ohio --. -. -. -. 25,000,000 22.000,UO0 26,000,000
Imdian..- .- .- .- 15,000,100 13,000,000 170,000,000
llinois - - )8,000,000 14.500,000i 20,00o.oo

68,000,000 58.000,000 '4,00t,,000

Tîi surplus for the present year in these States may bc estima-
ted as follows:

Bliuets.

Crop 1859 - - - - - - • 74,000,000
Consumption 5 busbels per head - - - 30,000,000

Surplus crop 185 - - - - - 38,000,000

Ir is estimated that in addition to this, from one-sixth to one-fifth
of the surplus crop of 1858 is yet in the hands of ch producers.

We tlireforei have in.the State, esimating'st year's sorpils c'rnp
of thu West at twently.our millions of bislîels. as tle gross suîrilip:

liishuis.
Crop of 1859 • • 38.000.000
Stateen two-thirds per cent. on 1858 - 4,000,000

Total for export • • - • 42,000,000

The transpottation of this at fort, cents per bîusliu mi([ give
nearlyI sIlventeen inillions of ilollars to lur canmals and rAilho.nl.

Il will proabiilly beit thought by many that this estimata of two
hinlredi ndtal ona milions of buheli is i large nae for hli presehnt
wliat crop, but we hlink not In 1855 lia l'atint Olrico returna
cave the wheat croap nt one liuindred and sixtv.five millions othtshi.
els; anîd it is considered as not A largo retorn fur that year. In
1855 California nas puat dnvn as pmliîring only' Iwenty thnusand
bushels; last iear it puroduedil oveir four nillioiis; and this veaa
probably five millions. In 1853 Kentnîeky prodieel only fiV omil.
hlans of bushels; it now prolues eleven millions. Tenn'esse lis
beun, except for hime con-uniption, a vhent growing State ouly
silice the oiening of tle Mp.ihis naît Clharlest.an ailroad ; fut
nnw is wieat ranks in qualhy> senidi in t hat or no allier State.
rie New Englamii Stntes have deereased in their prodltiiiion, but

tlia West has-intcreased four ln one. Theli amouit o land under
vleat cultivation this year is iltirty-iree lier cou. grenter tian in
1855, and the decreasa per mure in <lia production cainnot be great.
or.

It shouîlil h remeiberel that <lia rports of lhic failure or exc'ess
of a croi are alhinst invariahly exaperatie. it hbeen f nimil
tiai ueiîihîss a total appartint failmie takes place, tle hîlîl'ercnue bu.
tween two erop rrely exceels lorry lier cent., or between a small
crop final an averaga one, twenîtv per vent.

'ho wveat crop mi hie ceveral bates mauy he consilered as har.
vestel ani pari.lly ri'nly for market. We ea, there'fore, g1ve
the fallowiigz retrnis w.itlh amne degree o' cert.ainv :

lin e England lic area vas not larger chan in former y ars,
and the crop is int lia rvested, luit priimses%,by is sup'rior ,pinhty,
a return egntial. pierhp;s.1 ion pi'reviouis year. In N'aew Yîork the
erp is gener.lly e lent, buit ina snie erw counties comptaint is
maide. li Penisyhamaand New Jersey <lie breailth of land andl
the vielil per acre have naver befor lieen as great. In Virgiiinia
and North Caroliia Ilhe quality i siperior, <lit land sova raliher
above tlue average, andi tie yitloil fially ten per cent. over an a rer-
age and gond crop. Tennessee and Kentneky have largely in.
creased tlir bretilh i lanil sow, amiil andtl yiehîl ier acre is above
ti average, while lic quahmty of grain will inake their uveai, as
In Cornier years, tli best in tmaarke't. li Ohio, thi Se'retarv of
<lah Boaril of Sintaistices lia prepared carefuil returns ofil eiieat
crop in <lair Sauit-, and estiiates the yiel ai over 25,000.000 or
bushelîls. sowinig tha t i witlstandliiig ithe frost viiit wassmorti se.
vere in ihat Si»te than aiy othier, the yiehl will h larger <han ev-
er hefore by fifteîn ier cent. In Indliana thl ZLIS.m fecatires exist
as in Ohio, with perhaps les loss by fro<t. lia fllinois here h''
been soie compilent atbout tlie siriig hvie.at, and of ail cropi in
soie of the northern couties, bi aut otwithîading. the yield will
lie thiîrty lier (ent. grenter than ever iifore. (i Iowa thera is no
coimplaint, made eitler of yiell or quality. li W'iconsint and liin.
iegota lie wiiiter wieat is very fine,. and lle spring wlieat pronises
well, but is tot yet senire In aMichigan complaints have been
made, but iley have local fi'ouîdation. li Ili.,qouri the wlîeat crop
is secondary tu some others but <lit press of that State express no
issaitisfacttioni.

With expor prites we shotild doubtless have a movement of lie
'rop never before wintessedîJ, uit as tiis s dependent upon two

things, nanely. tlie continuation of the ar id paor crops in Eu-
roie. we shal perhais wiInes io inuual lamveent. Our peu-
l te have not, ini getting polital indiepienlence. got, or even leart-
ed tlie valie of coiimtierîial independence. We arc, iliterefore, det-
pendent upon a foreign îdeianl. Ir now the piodner and t li
consumer were both ii tlin country, if our manifatirerm'rs use aur
raw mate rial and our prolice'rs ised hoime manufactures, we slouli<
nlot have <lie anomaly of a people almost learing too large a cropi,
and lioping for disastcrs to ilieir n'ighboniri aiinost, tu enabl theim
to seli their surplus. When will we learn wisdon?

TuînaSrrA-'L 'rro EvFitGit r..N.-The London Gardener's
Chronicle icriies <h tollowmîîg netliodi as pronîiising great efliea.
cy in revi>ing plants dried by having hait their root t00 long oui
of groiunt, and in esiriig thjeir afe renovil in laie sprin¡p ani
stimmler, and as being especially fittid for evergreeis vhen trans.
planted:-

" Make a hole in
ter, and pour about

the ground to contain about 20 gallons of wa-
16 galons inuto it, add to this about 20 Ibs. et

no)
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lytrntti <oRfltio inixe-ol wD,1I »litt lit, mme qisintily r fine riclh
soif. ' By wnr&rnng Ille mixture ror a long tinit, Andi earnruily, yeti
tt'tltirti il 0 file voliî't'î,nce or llt'~ i flItiq tiiiitE' eilep
<iliI ro't nt> ) Ou fa-l joli~ lxrtr plat iiiif aiterr auto the 1ironl
<t' icaffl îi<rnwn itfltr aié4 na inte fitut, l'ole %5<0ks in<o trompe whiela
îrnimpilitiecly l>,'&tn tfo pwtll. Aef lic vrry trrt inrrenl or eap,
rotelicis appear ilirniiRh #lat eo0.1tinif. oliîg, Xivem tl,.m imniei.nîe
m.nntsra, antlri n nI% lrngi on bui ,eun's <lie ftlatber forinnv1nn

or roda. Oural ikirlv etArtre. tern i% rnthirai mae te .i
l'fai rimmintli o f tii, plian fer t,titru.tong sedail stilb mmlntire in
001<?e Io givo irattilni a gomd attart. rur,mmendadit>'y an inge.
nions gentleman it àNow 0rieAns.-Sd;Len1ýfic inerit'an
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Fuuit do do.
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o -
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;luw, , Odt
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